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South of Abitibi.

Having just returiied froin the iiiost
successful liunt after big gaine that I
have ever muade, perhiaps a short descrip-
tion of a littie known colutry îniay be
welcoine to the readers of ROD AND
Gux.

Our party of three arrived iii Mont-
real on August'29t1î. Here we purclîased
supplies and litinting equipmient, and
exîjoyed ourselves extrenely at the very
conifortable Place Viger lIotel. A
couple of days suficed to finishi our
business in Montreal, and on the evening
of the 3 xst we left by the St. Paul
Linxiited. for Mattawa, whiere we arrived
early 011 the folloNviug înorxîîng. We
ivent to the Hudson Bay Conipany's
store axîd arraxxged, for our entire outfit,
with the exception of provisions we liad
brouglit N'itlî us or purchased. in Lonit-
real. Frbni the H. B.- C. %,%e also
obtainied the camîes necessary for the
trip, Nvith the exception of one tliree
fathonis long which was broughit down
to, Klock's depot by our Abitibi guide.
We hiad thiree thirteexi foot canoes, and
oxie eighteen foot, ail birchibarks. A
friend liad atready arranged for three
guides and a cook, and I w'ish to take
this opportunity of urgiu-g al those -%hIo
go into the iiorthi woods, to takze a cool-
in addition to their cauoenexî, thîs being
an essential of a successful trip.

Next niorming we began our journey
into the fan north. n1vo of the Mat tawa
guides, George Crawford aud Joseph
Clemow were with us, and at Trimiskam-

inig we w'ene mxet by Chiarlie Moore, of
Tinxagaining. The trip up the lake 0o1
the S.S. "' Meteor " ivas a znost deliglit-
fuil one, and I only regretted that I liad
ixot taken iiy %vife with nie, as she could
have staved 011 the steamner and iiade
excursions back and forth during mny
absence iii the woods. It is a mnost
iliteresting coulitry and 1 ain sure a lady
wouid enjoy it.

At North 'rixniiscanîîng, wvhiclx is the
enîd of the steaiter's run and of the lake,
w"e wvere met by two u'aggons that ',%r.
Klock hiad piaced at our disposai. \Ve
loaded our caioes and outfit on the
wvaggonis aud stanted across the long
portag,,e to, Klock,'.- depot, sixteen miles
away. 0f course, we ail liad to waik,
but we rather enijoyed the trip and
arrived safelv the saine evening. We
spent the nighit at the depot and liad
good accommodation. Here on September
3rd, Willie Eilisoxî joined oir party ; he
liad just paddled down froiu Abitibi, and
wvas thorouglhly acquainted witlî the
country north of the depot. In winter
lie hunts betweeil Abitibi and Klocks.
Jos. Cleinow acted as cook, lie was fairly
w'ell acquainted with the eouutry ae -%as
also George Crawford. Moore knows
the Trimagaiming region 'kike a book, but
hiad xîe-ver been to Abitibi before.

On leaving the depot we only did a
liai! day's paddling, for the wind -was
strong and tlîe waves so high that we
shipped water badly. In flact, the only
possible objection to the Abitibi trip is
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tlint grecat lakes hav-e to bu crossed, and
one iiv l'e %vindboiind o.casiotially, as'
the sens thant get 11p are! So:netlxing
friglhtf ni, thuseu lakes being aliywhere
froins to thirty miles long-,. Next
înlornling wue w'ere off agaiin. Ou <îîr tril
Ill, the oully Shonoting wu hlad wvas at
sinali gaine, suchi as ducks and part-
ridge, the lattur being abuid-aut and
furnislxing i)ICttY of fre.sh fond whien-
ever %vu tired of salt pork. On one lake
ire sa1w ciuantities of inloose and (leur,
andi were caxnped seven days there ; but
fouiid ire w'ere ton early, the inloose anci
dter being stili iii the velvet. We,
tiierefore, clecided to inake the trip to,
Abitibi and do our lititig Inter. Here
we left the tlîree sinali crimes, togethier
îvitli the cook and one guide, and witli
the two othier guides and the eigliteen
foot canoe, the enitire party started for
Abitibi.

At Abitibi we ivere liandsoniely
entertained by Mr. Skene, lu charge of
the Hudson B3ay Coiinpaiiv's post. Re-
tuirning to our camp wve picked up our
other guide, the cook, axîd the ouitfit
and starteci iii to lituît in earnest. It
did iiot take long to, get tlîree inoose
and a caribou. Thie nioose lieads were

excellent and hlighly SatiSfactoryV to us
al; the caribou not so, good. WVe Saîv
but tlirce caribou. >rhiey are probabiy
fltitlierotts, but liard to locate as the
woocls are tliick. WVe saw a great
iiiiiib*r of iiioost: and cotîki ensiiy hiave
sectired morte liads, but %'e stopped
huuiting just as soozi as we hiad ucdi
shiot one. \Ve returnied by way of thte
Whîite River.

Our largest liend iiieastired fiftv-six
luchies anid the sinaiiest forty-eighit
juiches, possessinîg twenity - tiree ,ni
sixteuit points respectively. As I ]lave
said before, the trip w'a.i.tde best I have
ever takex, the guides couid ilot be
beCeix. Thiey w'ere geuitieniyi-il, intel-
ligexît, excellent inzinters and at the saille
tiiiie good serv2xîts. Trhe cool- wn's an
artiste and a good liuiter to boot. I ain
conî'inced tîxat., t lie best big gain(-- country
is south of the lieiglit of land, and our
guides, xvith *.Ie exception of the mnaxi
froin Abitibi, were convinced that the
best big gaine country was witmin sixty
muiles of Mattava and tixat it was iot
necessary to go so far uiorth. I aiii glad,
liowever, thiat we miade the trip; it iras
a mniost enjoyable and satisfactory oie
aîîd I sliotld like to take it agaili.

Camping in Canada.
flV DAVID T. ABI:RCRO,%BIUE.

(Cotiiiiied front the Decemn&er issue.)

COOKINCI, RECIPES
<F.'r forer persofts>

Coffee -Have the coffee ground fine,
place eiglit lieaping dessert spoonfuis lu
a biot coffée pot, add two quarts of boil-
in- water and set beside the fire for ten
minutes. Nev'er boil coffée.

Tea :-Place four lizapin g tea spoon-
fuis of tea in a ]bot pot, add two quarts
of boilinig water, set beside the fine for a
few minutes. Neyer boil fea.

Chiocolate :-Makle a paste w'ith oue-
quarter cati of Peerless Creaux andi eighit
dessert spoonfuis of chioeolate (Whit-
mial's) and a littie water ; add two
quarts of hoiling water and sweeten to
taste.

Biscuiit :-Place two pints of flour iu
bread pan, add two hienpi:xg tea spoomi-

fuis of bakzing powder, one level tea
spoonful of sait, mle coid pork fat the
size of an egg axîd tixorouglily inix w'hile
dry; adci one quarter can of Peerless
Creain and cold water enoughi to, inake
as soft a dougli as cati be rolled on the
bread board whichi lias been pneviously
spninkied with flour. Roll about one-
hiaif ilcli thick and eut into convenient
pieces witli ktîife. Place lu the greased
pan, place the pant in the rack of baker
before the fine. Bake iiutil a fork iii-
serted lu a biscuit shows no do.ighi Mien
xvithidrawn.

Bread :-Makze the saine as biscuit only
thin elioughi ii cold ivaten to pouir into
a pan and bake iii the saine nxanner.
Thtis ilili make two panfulls.
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Oatneè1 :-To two quarts of boiliig
water add olie tua sp~ooiftil of sait, teit
ndd wvhile stirriîîg two clips of oatiiezal
aiff boi)1 for tell minutes.

\VIlite Sattce :-rTke a pieCe of butter
the ýSi'/e of an egg, nîcilt Slowly ili the
f ry panl ami, stir iii thlorouiglly Oite
hitajuing dessert spoonifil of flotîr umail
pitrfL*ctly sutloott :. add Onlehlaif tea, Spoon1-
fuil of sait, one quarter tua siiftil of
pepper, a mixture of ote(qut,' cat Of
].>eerless Crea ii d onte cul) of hot w'ater.
Mix thoroigly whîite boiliing. Serve
witlî boiled tislî.

Corît Bread :-Place onie pit of Ilotir
and oue plut of corît ai iii i h bread
pan, add two, heapiulg tea spooxîfls of
bakzing powder, oie lev'c* tua spoonful
of sait, two dessert spoonifuls of dried
egg, mie teaspooiîftil of suigar, alid cold
pork fat the size of ail egg. 'Mix
thouglily white dry. Add 01e-quiarter
Cali of Peerless Creami -nid cold water
eiotugi to iliake a thick batter, stir tuatl
well inixed and pJour iinto the greased
pan ; place thxe paxi iii the rack of thxe
baker a-i the bakzer before the fire.
I3ake matil a fork iiuserted shows lio
douigli whiei withidrawnl. Trhis iiiakes
twvo pan fis.

Griddle Cakes :-Place two phits of
flour iii breaci pan, add two hieapiing tea
spooufuls of bakitig powder, oue level
tea spooufful of sait, two dessert spoon-
fuis of dried egg, and thiorouglily miix
dry. Add olie quarter cati of Peerless
Creaini aiid cold water etiotghi to uxiake a,
batter abolit the couisistency of the Peer-
iess Creatii or until it pours froin the
iiixiiug spoon a conitinuonis strearn. Be
careful nlot to mnake thxe batter too tiiii.
Fey ini the fry pan kept greased witx a
piece of porkz fat lield oii a fork.

Rice Griddle Cakes :-Iii the above
receipt sub.stitute olie pit of cold boiled
nie for oiie pia of flour and proceed as
for grkdle cakes. Cold boiled potatoes,
oatnileal or liasty ptudditxg iinay be used
iii the sati- n m er. If convenietit save
ivater ln wlii'21 rie is boiled to itiake
griddle Cakes.

Boiled Rice :-Tlioroighily washi aiid
rise oie cup of rie iu coid water,
draini anld place iii at lcast two quarts of
hoiliiig w'ater iii an uncovered pot, add
two tea spoonfuils of sait aind 1,oil liard
froîin twelve to tweintv inuites, or, acld-

iuig water as it bouls away Unitil douie.
New~ rie boils miore quickly titan old,
test by tastinig. \heln (toile draini aid
-ivt on the fire to dry. If coii'eiuieiit
save thxe water for soup, stewvs or griddle
cakes.

1-lstv Puddixg :-Add oniehlal f tua
slitoiifti of satto mie quart of boiliing
water, aifd stir iii siowiy mie cul) .f cornx
tucal. ]3oii tell itulîxutes or mitil
(toile, stirnig couistasîtiy to preveiit
:corchi nig.

Fried Mush :-Preparc a-ý for liasty
put(lcinlg. Polir ilnto shiallcw pins~ aild
allow to cool cntt lîtto :4iiees alt(t fry
iti pork fat mutil b)rowi:t Oatuxeal utiay
bu usel iii the satn(- way.

Potatous :-S.'oak the dnied potatoes
?'evera1 hioxrs, inot less thit two, takzingc
as iitcli as thec baud Cali grasp) for eacli
l)ersoii. Pour off the water, addig f reshi
boiliiîg ivater auîd boil teni mintutes;
repeat this, the tixird tintie puttinig iii a
tea spooutil of sait anci boiliiig tuat.
dalue. Drain anid let standf over the fire
for a minute witli cover reîtxoved, adding-
sait, pepper aud butter to taste, and
umaslh witli a pestie (a piece of bircli sap-
liîîg iîxakes a good mi1e). White dried
potatoes are soiîuq-what tro-blesoinc to
cook (thiree clixatges of water beilig
niecessary) titis trouble is outweiglied by
the fact thiat tlîeir Nweighit is one-twelftx
tliat of fresli potatoes, tliey do ttot rot,
aud iio ainint of freeziiug will injure
themn.

Potato Cakes :-Preparc thxe potatoes
as above. M'%ix iii onie-eighith cati of Peer-
less Creain and omie dessert spooti fti of
llouir. pat iinto Cakes, spninkle witli flour
and fry ini pork fat.

Lentils :-Wash otte cup of lenitils i
cold, water, drain and put lii two quarts
of boililig Nvater. Add a level tea spooin-
fui of sait. Boit oie-hiaif hiour or unitil
doue, drain aiid serve with pepper, sait
anid butter to taste.

liakecl ]eais :-Waslî two clips of
beaus aiidparboil iiixtii whien placed on
a fork or spoon atnd biown uipon tlîeir
skin suddenly splits, theti d raini, wasli ilu
cold water and draini. Cover the bottoin
of the beati pot about two inicies deep
-%vth thic bealis, thieii place a piece of sait
pork as big as a fist (about onie pottnid)
iii the ceitre, and polir the rest of thle
beaiîs arouuid aud over. .Xdd onle-ixaif

275
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tea sp)ooixftil of salt, one-qîuirter tea spoon-
fui of pepper and one dessert spooniful of
sugar, t1iin cover witli wari water -
place a picCC of tliin cloth over the top
and force on the lid. A lIole lins alreadv
been dtig iii the grotiid one foot deep
and onîe foot in dianieter iii whiich a fire
lias been buriiing for several liours and
stones miade liot. Scrape out the asiies,
coals and stoties, put iii the pot of pre-
pared bens, pack and cover w'itl the
hiot coals and stones and cover ai -witlî
eartli. Leave for eighit or tell liours aud
in case of raili cover x'ith bark. Thiis is
as delicious a disli as is known to woods-
men. A piece of venison added with the
porkz iakes an acceptable variety.

Fruit :-Clear oxie pint of evaporated
fruit and put it iinto two quarts of cold
water ; add hiaîf a cup of s igar and
allow to, siinîxuer until doue. Serve %with
a littie spice. An iroîx or tin pot
ivili discolor tlie fruit a:îd spoil its
flavor.

julienne :-Julienne is a mixture of
vegetables cut in strips and dried. It
supplies thie vegetable acids craved by
,the hunman systein. It uîiay he used as
:a plain vegetable in a soup or in a stew~.
For a vegetable soak a cup of Julienne
-en hlotr. drain and 1)011 witli two quarts
--of water and one level tea spoonful of
sait unitil tenider ; drain and serve

-witlî plain seasoning or witli white
sauce-

Julienue Soup :-Boii ini two quarts of
water one ctîp of julienne; add onie-hiaif
tea spoonful of sait, and a scrap of porkz
for fia-vorilng, add water as it boils aý--ay.
In oîxe 2iid one-hiaif liours add four
Boullion Capsules and serve.

Stev,,i :-Place one cup of julienne in
two quarts of boiiing, water, add one
dessert. spoonful of rice, otie dessert
spoonful of lentils, a pinc.ix of onion and
a hialf tea spoonful of sai ; boul one-hiaîf
houir, repiacixîg water as it bous away,
and add two poutnds of venisoti, moose,
-rabbit, or of any meat or fowl: use mar-
-iow boues if possible and a littie pork
for seasoniug, bail one hour and if
desired thicken when doile with a paste
nuade of onxe dessert spooniful of flour and
soine of the liquor froni the stew. A
stew is cooked best by slowiy boiliug
and there is less danger from scorching.

\V1ue: taking off thie fire add four Bouil-
lon Capsules.

Pot Rzoast :-P.Irboil Julienne anid
other vegetables tie saine as for a stewv;
add. die ment, cover the pot as wlhen
bakiiug bins and put it into a prepared
buau, hole and leave tlue saine as baked
beauus. Seascn w'itli pepper and intistard
as desired.

Prepared Soup :-To two quarts of
boiliing wvater add oxie of the two soup
squares previouisly brok-ta and inade iinto
a paste %vith %varun water aud bail ten or
flfteeli minutes. Thlese squares niake a
fine soup and are a change froin the
usual food of the woods,

E rbswurst :-To twvo quarts of boiling
water add one-tliird of a package of erbs-
w'nrst and boil te» to fifteen. minutes.
Tliis is the celebrated pea ineai sausage,
the arîny ration, and is neariy a perfect
food con taining ail thie liecessary elenients
except water, *Use less water aiîd wlienl
cold it eaui be ctit in suices, dipped iii
flour aud fried i parkz fat.

Coclfish aes:T two pints of
uuashied potatoes add anc-quarter cup of
flour and one cup of sliredded codfisli
tîxe aniaunt of codfisli inay be chiangecl ta
suit taste. Thorouglily inix, niake iinto
cakes aiid fry iu pork or bacon fat.

Creaniied Codfisli :-Prepare two pints
of white sauce without saît; -while it is
boiling stir iii one clip of shiredded coci-
fisli. Serve on toasted biscuit or w'ith
2naslied potatoes.

Boiled Fisli .- Clean thie fi,ýI and take
off lieads, tails eîfins, -Lice a siliali
piece of pork iinside ecdi, pin i» a towel
loosely and boil iii ý;aIted water. Four
pouîîds of fisli is sufic!zaît and requires
about fifteen minutes to boit. Reniove
the towel and serve w'ith whiite sauce.

Broiled Fislh :-Clean tlue fisli and eut
off lieads, tails and fins. Openx thiroughi
both belly and back, dry and sprinkle
witlu sait and pepper, lay thienu i thie
broiler ; and plac.. over thie fire matil hot
and rub with a piece of bacon or pork,
repeatiuxg until douie.

Fried Fisll:-.Cleali the fislý and cnt
off hieads, tails and finis. Openx tlirough
bath belly and backc, cnt ont the back
boue, dry, sprinkle w'ith sait and pepper,
cut into canvenient pieces, rollin1 cor»
ineai and fry in pork fat. Very small

27(.)
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flsh neeci ou1l' be cleauci au i n.,.y tiiet
be fried or ',coiled w1hole.

Broileti Mieat :-Lay the cut slices of
ment, tliree-qna,.rters o! an inch thick iii
the brouler and put over the liottest part
of the fire for a few minutes until both
sides are seared, tiien witlidraw and cook
slowly matil taste is suited, rare, uiieditiii
or well doue. Sait atîci pepper while
cookiing atid serve ivitli a littie butter.

Broiled Bircis :-Cleax by opeuling 011
the back, spriîikle wvith sait and pepper
auci mv ini the broutet, place over a hiot
fire nudii whIeî heated tlîrougli rab w'ith a
piece of bacon or pork. Keep repcating
this matil doue.

Pork :-Pork is uised uotvfor its fat
ani as a flavoring iu soups, stews, etc.
It should be w'aslied iu boiliug- water to
reinove sait and fried sIowlv in a pan.

Bacon :-Bacon cati le either fried or
broiled over a slow fire.

Grav'y :-MeIt a dessert spoonful of
pork or bacon f4 iui the fry pani, rub in
a dessert spoonu n of flour until s-nootli
and browlied. Miien add two clips of
boiling wvater and a daslî of pepper.

Boiled Fruit Pudding -Miake hiaif the
quantity of dough as given in the receipt
for biscuit to which lias been added oîîe-

liai! cup of sugar. Roll iinto a strip six
inches wvide, and double the tiîickiuess of
pie crtist, spread witiî frî'it sauce, roll up
and tk into a cloth, drL'p iinto hoiling
water anid keep boiliug tiiirty minutes.
Rinove the cloth and servc witli braunly
satire.

Brandy Sac - etogether a piece
o! butter lhaif the size of au egg, oiie-half
calp of stigar, thien stir iii iutil sinooth a
tea spoonful of flour and a piiacl of sait.
M'lieu perfectly sniooth acld two cups of
boiling wvater ; boit for five mtinutes,
rt:uioe froiii the fire and add a dessert
spoonful of brandy ani dash of spice.

F ruit Pie -M«\ix thioroaigly while dry
twvo caips of flour, an even tea spooiftil
of bakig powder, a piiuch of sait and a
piece of pork fat twice the size of ait egg:
then stir iiu one cup of coid w'ater. Roll
very tl,'V- on the bread board previously
spriffkzled with flotir, cover the bottoin of
the greased pan wvitIi part, f111 wvitlx fruit
sauce and cover with the reiaining hai!.
Put ';i the rack of the baker and bake
before the lire.

Toasted Biscuit :-Left over biscuit
cuit open and sliglitly nuoistened, placed
iiu the brouler and toas ceci over blot coals
iake, a very acceptable dishi.

food Supply of Manitoba.
BY .1. l AEFlNCH-.

Silice the ' -passing o! the buffalo,'' it
is >upposed by îuauy that the netural
food siupp1y of 'Mauitoba is exhalusted,
but this is by no ineans the case. Aloiig
the streanus, ini the more inaccessible
forests, but chiefly amnong the head
waters o! the rivers anion- the iiouin-
taius, v'ast lierus of eik and inioose roanii
almost iiidisturbed. A few years ago the
wvriter, aloug w'itli four others, cainped
for two weeks on the zuargin of! one of
Manitoba' s large forests and succeeded
in loadiuig up our -,leighi withi a round
ton o! gaine, this bag being comiposed, of
five inagnificent elk auid oie mtule deer.
Between seveîitv-five aud one huuiidred
individual elk were seen by the conxpany.
Thiese seem to be iiucreasizng, as the
Indians are either too indolent or too

pooriy arnzied to capture thein, aud but
few white litnters evtr ~naethese
wiid - at sucli an inhospitable season, and
fewer stili are fortutiate elnougli to miake
s-uciz a good " bag."

Ainong the - foot hilis '' and bluffy
country betwee1 î the prairie and the
iitounitain forests << mule deer '' iiterailv
swarux. As iii the case of moose and
elk, it requires considerable piuck and
endurance to live uncler cauvas and hunt
these fleed and wary animais w~heu the
north winid blows and the theruxomieter
registers 150 or 2o' below Kaliniazoo.
But the gaille is well worth the candie.

Then, again, the iounitain siopes are
lioniéývcoiiilec w'ith bear deus, and the
,watcifuil eye of Nimirod inay detect the
cliiiiiuey of i *iis " dug-out," when a
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tlîree or four-lînndred-pounder witli fur
soft and browli as beaver -will be Ihis
reward.

Th le inarshes and ponds abounid witlî
w'ild fowl of ail descriptions, wild ducks,
chiefiy inallards, tlîat ail aroutid favorite,
soine widgeoni, pintails, teal, butterbail,
spoofl bill and otiiers, wh'lile ain occasional
canvas-back and red-head inake lifé
'worth living, iii Septeniber and October.
Tliat wary kingof gainebirds, tHe sn
lîill cranie,'' with his înerry laughyl, wiII
draw a sînile froin the saddest lîeart.

Mfien, too, iii spriig and fl'al, A-Iiser
canadczsis with Ibis nielodious honzk-a-
-zciiik, aîîd the iiierrier wi'zk - wz,-k of
A71z-;er polar-is, ini their inorthierii aîid
southiern passage, wvill test the patience
and skill of the «' Knighlt of the tapering
tub)es."

Thle prairies, fields and bluiffs, especially
iii tlîe newex districts, wlîere iinost îieeded,
are alive with cliieus and ruffed-grouse.
Suiipe and plover also abo,.ind, but are
cousidered -sinall potatoes." Hare and

çottoîî-tail. ton, are nuruerous, but fal
into the same category.

Tule lakes and streamns yield to the
caref ni disciple of Walton a plentifull and
tootlîsoine supply of thzct finîîy tribe-
froin the inullet to the royal sttnrgeoiî--
the ouly absentees beiing the angler's
favorites, the greylinig and the " speckled
beauty."

The wiId fruit supply is also abuiîcant.
First coule the strawlberries-the queeîî
of wild fruits-closely followed by saska-
trous aîîd rasplierries ; Inter conies a bouni-
tiful cropof black curraîîts, gooseberries,
pluins and -wiId grapes. No bouse ini
the land nieed go uuisuppiied w'itli fruit
ail the vear round fron this native
Supply.

Alinost every fali the plains, iiîc-rdows
anîd vards are dotted with iinusliroonis.

I speak flot froîin hearsay. Duriiug the
vears w'e hanve lived in this new country
our larder and cellar ]lave been fully
supplied ivitî mnat and frui. froîin these
native Fources aloiie.

On Stili-Life Work.
BY HUI:RT -M'fEAN JOINSTON.

lui reaeling the phiotographie journals,
onie sees a great deal abolit thue necessitv
-of confiing one's attention to a single
branch of flie art, 1, if lie eeer hopes to
becoîne ain expert." Well, tliat is ail
truc enougli. B3ut the îniajority are not
reallv Iooking- to beconc- experts ; tlîey
,%auît onily to inake a pleasurable recrea-
tion ont of it. 0f course, if they are
able to -et soiîne Scientific iniformnation
iîicidentally, thev have no objection.
Now. it s ems to nie, thant ail who find
tlîeinselves in this predicanient, cau
lîardlv do Letter than ta take up the
subject of stili-life worlz. Aft(er oie bias
practised on ail the iieiglhbofûrs' cats and
<log-s, and wisted plates on ail the babies
in the iiunmiediate nieiglilotirlood.-iinci-
dent.-llv cahling clown on oine's self tlîe
Nvratlî of ail the doting miothier,-it is a
inost excellent pcriod i l the llotogr.iphlic
carecr to think of more serions work.
The -study of still hife just fius the Nil,
and îuot oinly is it likely to prove higlîly

interestin-gand inistructive, but it recmires
no0 special outfit. and does aw.ay with the
exertion thiat gocs with long distance
walks. The possibilities, in ain artistic
and decoratiî'e sense, are great.

Onie iinust look carefully to the group-
;ig- and liglitiing-. Aithouglitsqut
possible to Secure ýgood resuits froînl a
-inlgle specinienl, uxîless good care is
takelî, the resmit is very Ehikelv to look
like ail advertisenient froin a seed nmer-
chauilt's- catalogue. Yet, on the other
liald. too nav articles ini the picture,
soiie of thueun, pý2rhîaps, entirelv incoti-
g«ruous and piled in iiivntlîiii- but an
atrti.stic iîîaîîîîer, will result iii a photo-
graph ih, as aul illustration of a
greeiu-hiotise, is; a treienldous Success,
but which, as ail ar-tist;c.succe!ss fioni a
purely pictorial or decorative standpoint,
is siîniply appaling. First l-ear %vell lu
imimd thînt thie objects ccîîposing the
picture shiould iiot ouly Le as few as
possible ini order to correctly cari-y out
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the idea, but must also be grouped to
iakze an artistic and liarmionious wlîole.
Sinîplicity, however, doesnzot iiecessarily
inean tliat because the effect is iiatural
and unstudied, n10 time lias been speîît
on . he wozk. The very best pic tures are
the resuit of any aniouuit of care and
stuc: ', no niia .Ler howv careless they nîay
look. A the late «"«graid oid tuîait" of
photography, Mr. H. P. Robinson, used
to put it, " the businîess of art is to
conceal art."

Perhips to the aspirant of honors in
this particular brandi of work, no, better
lielp could be suggested than a study of
engravings of paintings by oui -welI-
known artîsts. There, as niowhiere eIse,
-%viil the idea be iînpressed upon one, Iiow
interesting a picture xnay be produceci
with alnxiost nothing.

Let us suppose, for instance, thiat we
are going to phiotograpli a bunicli of
-daisies or roses in a tall bell-înottlied
vase. The first difficulty w'ill be met
witlî ili the flocussing. Iiiiinediatelv voit
look at the subject on the grounid glass,
you are imipressed N'ith the idea tlîat
there is a certain depthi to your subject
that will inake it extremely difficult to
get a clear focus 0o1 ail parts at onice.
'rry it any way you wvill, there is no lîelp
for it. TÉle onily thing to do is to take
the flowers and so place thei that they
are ail on the one plane, notwithstanding'
the apparent inipossibility of goiing this,
so tlîat the resuit is natural, onice it is
tried, it is astonishing ho find lîow simple
it is. A fan-sliaped arranigemnent wilI
give ho a certain extent the effect of
distance, if carefully ]îandied. A piece
of inewspaper witlî printed inatter upoiî
it, attaclied to the f'.owers, will show the
point on wlîich to focus ; but doîî't
forget to reiniove it before inaking the
-exposure!

But passiing over the fiower question,
wlîich is realiy so well treated iii several
te>-t-booksý- on tue subject as to reqire
little additioxîal, turii to the arrangement
of iniscell-zneous objects. Renueniber it
is essential that voit obtain your effects
with j ust as few elem enits as possible, ntmd
se also thiat they bear soute relation to
one aniother. I suppose that a photo-
grapl of a shaviiug brushi îiight be
correctlv referred to as stili life. And
doubtless il nîiiglit be highly suitable for

use iii a drug catalogue. But suppose
you inake the picture also, iniclude an
open razor, a înug full of suds and a
strop, ail lying on a dressinîg table so
tliat a corner of the nîiirror is showing;
now you liave sonîiethiiug mare thaui
inerely stili life, you hiave a stili-life
picture. Or takze, for instance, a picture
of fruit. The phiotograpli incltides a few
peaches, a buncli of grapes and a decan-
ter of wine. Does il not convey to oxie
the impression of a dainty little lunchcleonl?
There is no0 ilicongruity apparent; ail
thiese articles nîiilh be expected to ie
founid together. Or takze a phiotograph
of a basket of grapes aloime, overturned
se that everytlîing lies iu min apparently
confused heap oit the table. Is there not
ain air of abanidoni and plentitude about it
that gives it a certaini iliterest? Somne-
tlîuuig more attractive thau if just o11e
bunicli w'ere ta be laid out on the table
by lîself. Thiere are a hutndreci and omie
other differetit conîbinations of different
articles timat îuiav be arrauged so as to
iiiake siiunilar ititeresting pictures. But
care muiist be taken to nialze the pictture
tell a story aind iiot be simply a facsimile
of so nîiany different thîings.

I .-ead lateiy. iii oine of thme phiotogra-
plîic magazines, o! a collection of photo-
grraplis that exist at Harvard Universitv's
Mineralogical 'Museum, of snow crystals.
These are the work of «Mr. WV. A.
J3eitlev, of Naslîville, Vt., and are, it
is said, a record of ail the New Eiiglanid
sniowstonns for thme past quarter o! a
centurv, The crystals are said to be of
every varietv and ranige, ail the w'ay
froin frost on a w'indow-patie ta ltme
effect of a snow-stricken forest of ever-
gre±ens. The inethods of producimig theni
are so simple thaI any one wlîo omis a
camiera aud a mnicroscope, can do the
work. "'Mr. ]3enîley rucoinîeiîds that the
microscope -shlotld lie fiîted with a hiaîf-
inch or two-thiirds iincl objective, o! wide
aperture and short axis; that the focus-
siug apparatus bu t:xceptioilaliy quick
and zccurate ; the diaplîragmi aperture
of miot more tmain onie-sixteenîtli of an
inch -, the illnumination, ordinarv, Inncoîî-
demsed daylighht; and the epsr
(rapid plates being used >front forîv
s;econdas to five iminuiites:. T1he chie!
dificulty ta overcome. is to prevunt the
crYstals frontiimeltiing and ltme whiole
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work niust be done in a cold roonî witl%
but one wvindow froîîî whlîi to catch the
flakes. A black card serves to collec'ý
the crystals as they fali, a bit of brooni
splijt to place thein on the glass side of
the mnicroscope, where they ar-e pressed
fiat with -q bit ci' failier ; aud the photo-
graplier niust take special care îlot to
warin the slide by breatlîing n it or by
handling it with uligloved hauds. 'Tue
operationi, in short, requires care, nicety,
and patience, as i'elI as apparatus. "

In the phiotography of stili life, the
very best resuits are tc be had by uising
plates of not less than seveni by five in
size. Such pictures are nîostly 'wanted
to be used for decorative purposes, anid
anvthin- suîialler than this would hardiy
amount to mucili for framiug purposes.
Moreover, whenl the picture is of a
smnaller size, the production is niot so
near the ilatural size of the objects photo-
graphed, and consequently is not so
natuiral. In order that the full size of
the object nîay be liad, it is nrell if you
are buying a iiew camera> to get one
w'îth a long bellows, so that you will be
able to work witli a subject i'ery near to
the lens. And this briings up the
question of the lens itself. As we dis-
covered iii phiotographing fiowers, it is
difficuit to get ail the objects o11 one
plane, it is even nmore difficuit iu the
case of fruit, etc., uuless everything is
strung out in an u'igainly Iiie. You
xvill fiuid that an anistigînat will secure
vou the ver' best resuIts, as it lias more
depthi than thie ordiuary rectilinear. Bv
usinig a lenls of this type anid stoppiu-g
down fiue. v'ou will fiid that you geti
better deflnitioîî than is possible
withi a lens of short focus and very
large càpening.

It thinik it goes without sayinig that
one ouglit to uise ortho-chrornatic plates
and acolor.screeti. And then for brighit
objects, a backed or double coated plate
that will do away wvith halation, is a tre-

miendous advantage. You miglit flot
notice it, but it is surprising low mucli
halation there is to be found in even a
phiotograpli of simply a white table uiap-
kixî. Try it and see. You iil then
nxote how inucli better the grain of the
linen shows up in the one flian lu the
other. Or if the linen has any pattern
woven iii it, itw~i1l show up inuch mure
distiuictly in a picture w'here ortho-
chrouîatic plates with a backing have
been used. 'This niav7 seeni to be a very
simple point, and lu a great nuany
branches of the art it certainly would
flot axnn"ult to iuch ; but lu stili-life
photography, wlîere the wlxole esseiice of
the uxatter is correct reproduction of
values, it assumes a value that is ail out
of proportimni.

\Vlieî oîxe cornes to iniake a still-life
exposure, perhaps the point that is of
tbe znost importance is that of proper
lightiug. Here it is possible to makze or
mar the picture. To successfully give
various formulie is, however, alniost
impossible on account of the great diver-
sity of conditions. One ruIe nmay be
laid down tixougl.,i. It is this. Always
try to secure a Iight that will best give
the effect of roundness. That means
that the briglit side iust not be given
the full -,,,are of the sunlight and that
the dark side nust ixot be in coxuplete
sbadow, though there niust be a con-
siderable contrast betiveen tixe two.
Along with the impression of roundiness
niay be considered the idea of relief.
To a large extent, the standoutiveness
of a subject is to be traced to the back-
ground. But again it 'would be inîpos-
sible to prescribe any particular type of
ground for it. Sometinies it is a soft
sliadow on a liglit ground that does it,
while again it is to be, liad froin the
use of a coal black backig. \7 erv
largely it is a question to be decided from
the subject and the possibilities in the
way of lightinig.
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The Noose Season.
DYV C. C. FARPR.

Noîv that the opent season for iiîoose
lias corne and gonie, a retrospective sini-
miary of the results of this piece of
legislatioîî shouild iiot be out of place,
that is, regarding the Timiiskaîingii
section of northern Ontario.

In the first place thiere lias been i ucli
dissatisf action express2d by those
litnters whoin 1 have seeni, at the late-
ness of the tiiîue appoilited for the sport,
it being generally conceded that the
discoinforts anîd dangers attendant upon
a trip at this tiinie of vear are alinost
prohibitive, except -%vith a few robust
enthusiasts.

Moose are niot like the red deer whicli
usually liauint the sanie localities season
after seasoni, but tlîey are more nonîadic
and are liere to-diay and away to-
nîorrow.

The etyinological derivation of the
-vord moose is from the Iiidiani ]3eî-os,
to walk. At least I imagine so, for the
moose is indeed a w'alker, hience it
entails a considerable ainomnt of travel-
ling to find hini. But travelling in these
nortbern ;atitudes duriug the end of
October is xîot a, very enviable occiu: a-
tiou, and avoided even by the Inidiani as
muclh as possible. But what is of al
inost exasperatiug is the fact that nt
this tinie of tue year the ioose have left
the lakes a1ic* water-courses, and souglit
retiremnent inx the almiost inaccessible up-
lands, whiere to look for thein is ahniost
like looking for the proverbial needie ini
a liavstack. Tfie worst of it is tlîat the
huniter, wlio lias paid bis tw'enty-five
dollars for a shiot at a iiîoose, indeven-
dent of the cost of his trip, sees any
quantity of tracks, but tlîey are ail about
two or tliree weekzs old, and it is alinost
a sheer irnpossibility to tell wlhere the
beasts that hiave miade tiiese tracks have
gonie to.

It is no use sitting like a fool in a
camoe with gun ilu hand and sliootiin-
nothing, except, as sonmetinies liappens,
one of the party ; and as for disernbarkiig
w'ith a view of wanideriing tlîrougli the
bush in a luaphiazard inannier, iii the hope

of accidentally comning ulpon a inoose,
life is too short for such a gaine of
chiance, anîd the gaine itself hiardly ivortli
the candie.

If it %vere possible to niake iuýe of tixe
dcail,'' tiien thiere iiîiglit 1,e a chance of

g-etting a shot, but the last aniorouis bull
lias retired into the fastiness of thie forest
tu recuperate, and eveîîtually to allow
lis anitiers to drop off ini private and ini
peace, and, therefore, lie -would neyer
even answer a cail iiiucli less coi forth
froun bis lair at the soulîd.

î le old tracks 0o1 the shore give no0
chie as to bis whiereabouts. He niay
be in the viciniity or lie iiiay be miles alid
miles away, for, as I said before, lie is a
traveller of iio iiiean order and lie
travels straiglît. But whiat lie inakes
for (lie and bis fanîily) are spots where
there is an abundance of his favourite
food, the niutxiitious twigs of the liard-
wood, and whien sncbi a spot that suits
bis fancy is found. lie does not wvaîder
nîiuchi, but devotes lus timie to eating aud
sleeping, and growiing fat. XVlieî the
supply of food becoînes a trifle scarce,
and the swaînps -are frozen up, a inove
iiuay be mnade and a fresli spot chosex,
but uniless lie is disturbed bv soine
outside agency lie does iiot go far.

If the season were extended to the
tinie whien tbe snow is pernianently on
the -round, then there iniglit be a.
chance of striking a track and a stili
Iiiint, but tbe ivav the thing- liow is, tlue
finiie appointed for the slayi .gi of iiuoose
is about tixe exact tiniie w'hien it is liard-
est to slay thin, and, judging froin the
conîniients that I bave beèard, tiiere are
nuany mîenu in future who will either
keep tlîeir twenty-five dollars in thueir
pockets, or spend it in binig a license
froin the Quebec authorities, so that
even if the nioose are îîot quite so
plentiful, tlîey will liave a chance of
seeiing sonuetingi more than ancient
tracks, the sight of 'wlich is just pure
irritation.

I speak fromn tle sportsinan's point of
view, anud if the object of the authorities
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lias beenl to preserve their inoose froin
the mien wlîose nloney tliey have taken,
then 1 cornnend tlîein, and say thiat
they have douie well.

I faucy tliat iii spite of the large staff
of forest rangers tixat infest the 'limia-
gainitigue section, a nuixiber of inoose
-ire slaiîî out of season, shoi downi aîîd
left to rot. At least 1 w'as told by the
Indiani Clheegie tliat lie knew of two
nîoose just ou hi-, owîî lands thiat w'ere
killed iii the stimuler by '' Keetchiie

Mokoînan," Axuericans, and left wliere
tliey feul.

If this is the case, then the only cure
for it wvill be the long talked-of orgaiii-
zation of guides into a licexîsed body,
whiose duty slial be to act as gaine
wardens, ex ofllcio, or in case of. a
dauger of blackmnail beiug levied by
dislionest guides, the oilly alternative
w'ill be the prohibition of carryilg fire-
amis even by the guides thenîselves out of
season.

My First Bighorn.
BY JAMES

MN-y ambition for sorte timie hiac been
to, secure a large iountaiu slieep' s liead.
I liad sliot several ewes and sînall ranis,
but liad never beenl able to secure a
trophiy tliat was w'orth preservilîg,
altliotgli I liad worked liard. But I
found lu after years experience that it
w'as miot a1together liard work tliat
accouilted for slleep heads, but a know-
ledge of the habits and a bit of lnck.
On October ist, 1891, w'ith one saddle
horse, a pack horse, amîd a sheep do-, I
stanted on this particular trip, during
-whiclî I sectired niy flrst bighiorn.

The country I iuteuded to visit lay
alnîost due north of Banff Canadian
National Park, about thirty miles. The
flrst day I mnade about fifteen miles over
a pretty nougi pack trail. The next
day being iîuch better going, I miade
îny camp early i the afternoou x'itiin. a
couple of iles of w'lere I ixîteîded to
hunt. 1 ivas up before daylighit the
xiext niorniuig and. cooked my breakfast
over a smiall canip-fine, and then put
up a lunch in case I iniit be out
longer tlîau I expected.

Just as it w'as coming davcyligt, 1
started iii the direction of -somie grassy
plateaus w]iere I had seen slîeep, on
several otiier occasion.- before.

At 7 O«dock, 1 lid gaiîîed a ridge over-
looking a 'grassy side hli. At this point
I intenlded to stay at least tlîe best part
of the iiio-iugi, lioping tluat soine slîeep
or goats nliglit corne out to feed. 1 hîad
not waited long before I hieard soine

BrEWSTE£R.

stoiues rclling to the w'est and a littie
abov'e nie. I could not sec wlhat it w'as,
but knew it miust be either a shîeep or a
goat.

Presently I saw, about tlîree Imundred
vards away, au old ewe and a lamnb about
six înonthis old coniug around a corner
of the ridge I was on. My liopes feul.
The wiîîd ivas blowing ahunost straiglit
toward thein and I thoughit they would
soon scent mie and be off, but ailyone
who lias hunted in the mountais knows
lîow the wind acts. Yon iniglit think
a breeze -%vas blowing straiglit for a
particular point, and iu about fifty
feet change and blow almost at riglit
angles. Anyway tîmis seeined to be the
case, for the ewe came walking aloug
followeC4 by sei'eral others. I watched
thei closely, but no big rani could be
seen. I liad not w'aited long when. I
hleard a noise furtlir!r up tlie uxountain,
and lookiug iii that direction I saw just
ivlat I Nvas waiting for, a iionster ramn,
%'ith as finie a pair of horlis as I liad ever
seen before. Hie ý%vas too fan aw'ay for
nie to reach withi iny rifle, whiclî wvas
on1l1 a "4ý calibre. I decided to w-ait
umtil lie caine a littie dloser, as I was v'ery
anxious to inake suire of him. lie would
takze a few steps along and then ilibble
at the grass. Olie whio lias not experienced
the sensation caunot imiagine -w'liat it is
to lay in wait for a large aimial to work
close enoughi to get a sliot at, and von
expecting every minute for ini to start
in the opposite direction. Fortune
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seenied inii i f avor. Soînethiîîg startled
theui. They eithier scented iie and mis-
calculated mxx direction, or soiuiethiing
belinid frighiteined thenm, for the ran
tbrew lis head aiîd rail doivi to, the
other slieep, then tbey all camne racing-
almost straiglit iii the direction I xxas
concealed. 1 let thieni conie tintil tlîe%
were about one liîuxdred yards froin nie.
Thlei 1 raised iiv rifle ov'er the rocks I
wias hiiding- behliud.

Thie inoveiient wvas very slighit, but it
-%vas noticed lbv the rain w'lio wvas ini the
lead. He ..topped almnost inistalntlv. I
kniew this xvas my chance. 1 glanced
along the barrel, anîd flred. he
w~lxole hierd wlieeled aîîd started to
rin at fulil speed up the nîloilmtain. 1
hiad tiniie to, fire axiother shiot before
tlîey disappeared arouud the corner of
thxe ridge.

I puilled the collar of iiuy sheep dogr,
wlio -%vas getting pretty excited bv tis

tinie, atidi et Iiii go ini pursuit of thein.
He boutided off as fast as lie coulci runi,
and by the tine 1 liad reachied the place
where I liad seexi the sheep last, the dog
hiad overhiauled the buncli and singled
out the rani, wlîo wvas linping badl-y.
The dog andi the rain were iiow about
three liîundred vards fromn nie. I was
afraid to shoot for fear I w'ould bit miv
clo- %lio %%,as wvortli more to ine thani the
sbeep wxas. The dog detaiined the rain
so that ini five or teix inuites I was
withiiîi less tîxan oie hunidred yards
agaixi. I took aniother shot and the rani
dropped on blis kucees. The (log tlue»
pouiiced on bis neck and succeeded iii
holding Iuini down mntil I arriv'ed and
put the brute ont of miisery witi nîy
huniiting- ku-ife.

I mon skiunied and c1uartered lîiin,
and the next forenoon, w'ith the aid of a
pack-lîorse, I laiided imy first bighorn
iii camp.

The King's Guns.
Kiiowinig thxe keenîness thiat the Kiîxg>

lias always displayed for shootirîg, a v'îsît
to, tue royal -un rooin is indeed a pleasaxît,
experience for axiyone with a spàrk of
entîxusiasuxi for guins and rifles, In
endeavouring to convey sonie notion of
th.le beauties of a collection w'hich repre-
sents the weapoxîs of a life's shootîîig it
is difficuit to kuow where to begin. Nkot
very iîxany steps froin thxe gaine larder ail
entrance niav be gaiiîed ixîto a grotxnd
floor apartument, known as tîxe lower
guu roomu. Here the weaponls are broughit
iii after slxooting, and tlîe ample bencli
accommxodation provides every facility
for reinoving the traces of thie day' s
w'ork and getiffg thenii once more into
good fettie. Thxe gui rooin proper is.
however, reachied by a fliglît of stairs.
savs a writer iii the London Field. [t is
iii the upper -un rooni wlhere tîxe treasures
are kept, aîxd whiere, no doubt, mnanv a
guest at Sandrimîgîxain finds the opportu-
nlity for spending a pleasant liour or two.

Like ail other good sportsmen, his
Majesty kiows better tha» to retain.
possession of the gunis w'lich have been

in constant use during the shootiîîg
season. He sends thein to, bis guiaker
so tîxat they mnay receive a thorough
cleaingii and general overhauling. The
guil cupboards are by no0 means denuded.
of tieir contents i» spite of the absence
of a dozen or more at Mr. Purdey's.
Probably anion- the miost valued of the
weapoins bearing timeir owil record of
presentation is a double-barrelled lianiiiier
rifle by Purdy inscribed as a gift from
the Quecix, 'with the date Decenîber 24,
1 867. Quite close to it is a guxii whicli
well deserves tixe special distinction of
oie e.iy becoingii a national possession.
It is a 24-bore muitzzlc-loader by \Vestley
Richards, and it is noteworthy as lîaviug-
heen tîxe flrst gun that thicKing ev'er
possessed. MNore thian this, it lias -since
served as the nmediumi for giviing early
instruction to several other mienîbers of
the Royal fainily as thev have reaclied
the age of wisdon at whîcli loaded
firearins becauxe permuissible.

It would lieed a more systeinatic
investigation than was necessary for our
purpose to, place the -weaponis available
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for inspection in anything like order of
date. We saw, for instance, a Purdey
nîuzzle-loadiiîg rifle wvitlî the old two
grooved chanuels for which a specially
nîoulded bullet is adapted, reinindiiîg one
of pliotograplis of the planet Saturil with
its enconxpassing rings. Then, again,
w'e found a pair of iamrner guins by
Charles Lancaster, with his patent systein
of sliding fastenig for the barrels. Next
to this was a D). Egg flint-lock rifle with
seven grooves, and inlaid Nvithi the royal
arns. A pin-fire XVestley Richards
sinooth-bore double siiot guti cone's next,
iii order on our list, and following it a
pair of Purdley 12-bore liamnuer gunis
inscribed *'Albert Edward, Nov. 9,
iS68," evidently a birtliday gift. Theu
w'e corne to two weýapouis whose unakers'
naines are no longer so fanuiliar as they
may have beeîî iu the past. Williami
Moore, who described his station ini life
on the top rib of a pair of haminer guns
as nuaker to H.R.H. Prince Albert,
carried 0o1 business iu those days at
78 Edgware Road. George Snmith, of
4o Davies Street, Berkeley Square, W.,
was responsible for a pin-fire rifle with
five grooves. The barrel was of
flarascus, and it was sighted up to 5o0
yards.

Turning froin these examples, selected
at randoîn froni the nmore aucieuit
weapons, we inay cast our eyes upon a
double-barrel sinooth-bore siot gui by
Von Montagu of Ghent. It bears the
inscription, "Given to his Royal
!{'-ighness Prince of WVales by Leopold
K*ng of thle Belgians, ,Aug. 13, 1852.'>
TIe gun is a inarvello us exaunple of fancy
carviing'-sud unetal w'ork. The cornb of
the stock is carved in the fori oî an
eagl e's head, which lias been fashioned
witlî a dexterity of touch and a vigor of
style that show the worknian to have
been a true artist. On the face of the
stock are other groups of a sporting kind
iu bas relief, and of an equally nueritorious
character. The silversmithwvas evidently
put on his mettle to make an altogether
exceptional trigger guard. His concep-
tion of a fancy way of expressing this
necessary part wvas to form it as a
greyhound -with an appropriately lean
length of body extended in the act of
coursing. The outlines have bertd
ingeîîiously ad apted to make the niecessary

curvature for the ac'commîodation of the
triggrer. The lock-pla tes are constructed
iii the form of silver geese, their extended
necks, added to a certain aunotnt of
artistic licence, liaving provided the
necessary outlue; The haniniers are
chiased and wrouglit into the shape of
dogSs'Ileads. Finially, tie raiiirod is h'eld
in place by silver rings, iinto w'hichi h-ive
beeil worked the figures of a fox and two
swans. Altogether the weapoil is of a
kind that is îuever likely to be duplicated.
We do iiot reuetuber to have seeiî any
exact representation of a weapon wvhiclt
is inscribed " Husqvarna C-epefabrik."
It is a double shiot gun, the barrels of
whicli are fixed solid -%ith the body.
The breech face is, hiowcver, linge
niounted on the systei associated with
Remîington rifles, aud the hiaxners have
ideiîtically the sanie inethod of hiolding
the breech iu place after the pulliiîg of
the trigger.

0f highly ornate -weapons there are
just a few riclîly chiased and ornarnented
guns and rifles, but, curiously enougli,
they do not bear the evidence of liaving
been used to the extent tlîat their niakers
in inany inistances no doubt intended,
ornauxentation having ev'idently been
considered more suitable for the gun
cupboard than for the pheasant covert or
the deer forest. The weapolis whicli
show the grpatest signs of genuine hard
work are tlue least ortîainented of ail.
Thue shuot guns go iu sets of three,
aud possess to a nuarked extent the
characteristics that have mtade the naine
of Purdey famous. They handle and
balance as only a carefully muade shot gun
can do, and to the expert it is evident
that they have been specially built foz
driving.

It is unnecessary to enter into the
uninor details of adj ustinent that mxark
the gulns mxade specially for his Majesty,
for, like everybody else, lie finds fromn
experience that certain special details of
construction suit liiiii bette.- thani others.
The mnost îuarked characteristic, for
instance, is an exceedingly lîglit pull ola
the riglit trigger, and it also lies a littie
further back than is consistent withi
ordiiîary practice. It nîay be added that
bis MIajesty is evidently partial to thxe
pistol stock, and that thue left barrel is
chîoked rather more than is usual for
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driving. li addition to the ordiiuary
shot barrels, one of the gunis lins been
fitted with a pair of bail barrels for driven
deer, which liaudie very coxfortably.
"£lie rifles in eurrent use include a double
.303 aud a double .450-.400 for higli
velocity Cordite amuxuniiiition. The former
is a grept favorite, but the latter is nlot iii
sucli great request, silice lus Majesty
does xîot indulge in the class of sluooting
in which the special inerits of suchi a
powerful cartridgewould bemiarked. As

regards mniinuiiiition the King, like
other sportsmnen, is guided by the nature
of the work to be doue. At iiiy rate,
thiere is no0 gailsaying the fact that lie is
a couv'ert to, the 33-grain bulk nitro, aud
tlie clargu of shiot is the i i -16 oz. w'hich
is reckoned its appropriate couunterpart.
TI'le size of shot wluiclu lus Majest3' used.
at the close of Iast seasoni's shootinig iras
No. 4, this being fouuid the inost effective
for strong flying birds thfat reunaiued to
be tluiunied down.

A School of forestry.*
'I'lle question of the establishmxent of or at least witlu business conditions kept

a School of Forestry lias been under ini view. Theory must be made sub-
discussion in the Province of Ontario for ordinate to practical considerations. The
some tinie recently. Aud that sucli is problenis of each country are its ow'u, and
the case is only the resuit of the evolution nist be îvvrked, out by its own citizeus.
of conditions in conuection 'with the The liglit obtained fromn the experience
lumberiuig industry w'hich is taking place of others is at best but a side liglit, sud
in the province. UWhen the tlueory of caunot be trusted to unreservedly.
management of tir-ler lands was that the The first object is the renioval of the
land slxould be cleared once for ail and uxatured forest, sud for this the ]aying
mnade use of for agricultural purposes, the ont of roadz, 'the iniproveient of streainus
practical part was coxnparatively simple. snd otlier works, whichi premise soue
But tliis tlxeory is niow coinpletely engineering knlowledge aud skill, rnust
reversed, and the thinking portion of tlue be done. Thle cutting muust be carried
public w'ho appreciate at ail the problemns out so as to provide for the quickesc sud
that face this industry have accepted the best reproduction of the tree or trees
conclusion that it is to the advantage of desired. This ineaus that injury to the
the individual sud the state that certain young grow,.tli inust be avoided, that
lands should be kept pernxanenitly in proper provision for reseeding should be
timber snd uuanaged withi this end in mnade, that trees Ieft standing should be
vieîv. And a further step lias been takeu able to nuaintain themselves, aud that as
to emnphasize the interest of the state in far as possible the less valuable trees
this question by the setting spart of should be eliminated. For tluis purpose
forest reserves, in whiclu the sphere of sonue knowledge of the growth sud
control of the goveriument is to be largely seedîug of trees is uecessary, as weIl as
extended. >Ihus froni both the public practical and business ability. The
and the individual. point o! view the elimination of undesirable species is a
liecessity for a more scientific (iu the difficulty, for the cuttinig out of the
broad sense> management of.timber lands valuable trees ouily gives the former the
is becý... 'ng more clearly apparent. greater opportunity to occupy the ground.

A cousideration of the present condi- l'he reproduction of the white pine in
tions a~nd the objects to be accomplished Ontario is muade surer by the sweeping o!
will be necessary to, an appreciation of the whole ground by fire than by the
the qualifications required by the mnen cutting out o! the pille. Thle figlitii. of
who are to deal with them. And at the forest fires inay be ilinost a science in
outset it may be promised that the 'work itself, while at the saine time a nuatter o!
that lias ta be done must be practicai. practical moment. Insect and other
mnust be doue under business conditions, destructive agencies in timber demand

* Contnlrntea by the Officers of the Canadtan Porestry A.s$ocatiou.
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study, althougli tlie ineatîs of conibattinig
themn iii the large forces of low stumipage
value existing iii Canada are tiot easily
applied. Thiere is also the great
deforested anîd rocky beit whiicli presents
ail immnense problein ini reforestation.
To tijis muiist 1be added the increasing of
woodlands in old settled districts.

The scientific attaitiniients required for
a forester iii Canada are not as great as
iu counitries whiere a more elaborate
systein of management cati bce carried
out. What is required it; not a biologist,
or a botanist, or anl entomnologist, but a
forester. The knowledge of the expert
iiay be calied iii w'hen necessary, but the
practical work is w'hat is to be provided
for. That a mîan slîould liave thie f ullest
tlîeoretical andl scientifie know'ledge w'ill
be, flot a lîluidrance, but a hielp to linii, if
it does xîot blind inii to the work lie lias
to do, and the presence iii the forest of
young muen whio have their eyes open to,
beiig sorething more than cutters of
trees, inust ineail an increasing know-
ledge of those processes of nature
whiichi enter into the solution of the
forestry probleni, and whiicli wvill beconie
more important as the systern of niaxi-
agemient becotues iîîcreasiingly intense.
There seenis to lie xîo reasoti to doubt

that the practical side of the question
ivill be keFt in view, for iii any sugges-
tionis miade as to the establishmnent of a
Scliool of Forestry tixere lias been coupled
w'itli it a recoiiiniendation that provision
should be made for practical work in
con nection, thierewitli. Thle estabiih-
iir2nt of sucli a scliool. whierev'er
it ina3' be located, %vill be ail
important forward step. and if the
management is wvise and stroug, there
need be ixo reason to fear for the success
of flie experiluent, or that the deinauds
of tlhe situation w~ill tiot ineet the pro-
vision thus ruade for iL. Thiere is already
a Sclhool of Mining lui Ontario. %whicli lias
beeti successfrîly carried on for somne
years, and nifing is iiot capable of be-
coigi as exact a science as Forestry,
w'hile its importance to thie conimunity
on tlie grouiîds of public revenue or ini
othier respects is niot nearly so great.
Agriculture lias its colleges anîd scliools,
and the results of their work fully justify
tlîeir creation. Tliat tlie Province of
Ontario should establisli a Scliool of
Forestry is, therefore, îlot oIiIy a step
capable of the fullest justification, but is
a fair, and perliaps it mîight eveil be
said, a tardy necogni of the niecessities
of the great lunîbering inclustry.

The Lumber Supply of the West.*
Under the heading, " Withîout a subject tixat is of the greatest imipor-

Luinier no Settlers," the Anierican tance. A largé'e part of tie West is a
Lunîibermian, in its issue of thie i5tli prairie country. practically treeless, and
Novcrnber last, calîs attention to the large as a supply of lunîber is a prime nleces-
iii ration fromi the United States to sity for residence, it niiust be provided
the Canadian West, and inakesthe state- for if the developinient of tlîe country is
mient tlîat owing to car shortuge or otlier to be continued and if coni fort and
causes niany prospective settiers hav,,e prosperity are to bie secuired to the
been unable to obtain lumber for build- settiers.
in-, and lhave beexi comipelled to return This is 11o iieN proposition. Iu the
whenice they caxîîe. 'lie rep6rts received Anmal Report of the Departînent of the
by t'aie Canadian inurugiration officiais Interior for the year 1875, the then
do0 iiot furnish any confirmnation of sucli Minister of the Initerior, Hou. David
a statenient, and evidently the ;'iew of Laird, said -
the situation so expresseci is largely "During nmy jourzîey f roin Fort Garry
foundationless, or at least greatly ex- to Qu'Appelle in the sumuiiier of 1874,
aggerated, but stili tlie article inîpresses îîotlîing iinipresscd ilseif uponl miy mmiid

* Co:itributed by the Offlicers of the Canaiin Forcstry %ssocintion.
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more titan the treelessniess of a large por-
tionî of the country over whiclî I passed.
Day after day, as I crossed the w'ide
extent of prairie utterly destitute of
trees, the question presen ted itsel f: H-ow
is tlîe settleînent of these prairies possible
if the settiers are without wood for fenc-
ing, building or fuel?

At that tiime ail attemlpt wvas macle to,
meet the xîeed by the passage of the
Forest Trree Culture Claimi Act, w'hicli
provided for the grant of 16o acres of
land on condition of planting tlîirty-two,
acres witlî forest trees w'ithuîî a period of
six years. Uinder titis Act 25.3 laimis
w'ere taken up but only six sufficiently
coitnplied withi the requirenients to entitle
tlhern to patent. The failure w'as due
partly to lack of knowledge of tree cul-
ture, partly to, the slower returns front
tree growing as comupared with wheat
growilg, and partly fron thte lack of
persistent effort on the part of the
Goveriimient and the settiers. VThe
problem lias now ýýain, however, been
approached by tîte Governuiient, but iii a
different way. Throughi the Forestry
Brandi of the Departuiient of the Initerior,
it now unîdertakes to supply settiers witlî
seed or cuttings and to -ive such expert
advice and supervision as înay be re-
quired to niake the plantation a success.
Application under this sleene froin ail
parts of Manitoba and the Territories
have reached over the thousand mark,
and a sufficient supply of plant inaterial
lias been assured, but to reap the f ill
benefits of the scîteine, extension is in-
evitable, and whatever iricreased expen-
diture is required will be fully justified
by the necessities of the present situation
and the greater denîands which the
development of settleilent will occasion.
The policy should be permianent, should
liave continuity, and the importance of
the interests involved dleinand that
there should be no looking backward
iintil the desired ends hiave been
assured.

But this is only one part of the question.
The supply of sawni lumber cannot be
provî,,ded for by faim wood lots and inust
be looked for eisewhîere.

The figures iii the last Aniual Report
of the Departuxent of the Initerior show
tliat i the Province of Manitoba abouit
iS0,532,300 feet B.Mi. of luniber was

ci posed of iii the year elndin1g 3 oth' June,
1901, Of wlîicli 31,500,000 fect t's
obtainiec iii the pioviince ; 90,000,000
teet came front Ontario ý2,,ooo,ooo feet
of whiclî, lîowever, tvas uiiýiiiufacturt-d
froin saw-t logs brouglit iu froin the
United States ; and 16,ooo,ooo feet f roin
British Columîbia. In the North-West
Territories 13,500,000 feet wvas ]nantu-
factured and soki, but tixere are ilo figures
as to the quantities iniporteci, altiiongli
probably the largest imnport wi's froin the
Provinice of British Columubia. The
population of 'Manitoba iii tliat yearw~as
254,947, and tliat of thie North-West
Territories i6o,oeo. The M1inister of
the Initerior speaking recently at Trironito
tstiniated the present population of the
Territories at 250,co0, and stated tlîat
lie wouild ilot be at ail snrprised if by the
first day of July, 1905, there ivere abouit
750,000 people iii Manitoba and the
North-West Territories, anci perlîaps a
million. If titis anticipated increase of
population takes place, the deinand for
lunmber will be greatly incereased, and
therefore it is important to consider
the sources of supply and their possi-
bilities.

36,000,000 feet, înianufactnired or
otherwise, are inmported into Manitoba
front the United States, but titis quantity
is decreasiîîg and the production froni
the lake states lias shiown a steady de-
dline for some years.

A large importation is from the Pro-
vince of Ontario, and the very efficient
systemi of forest protection which that
Province is working ont is a inatter of
interest and deserves the moral support
of ail those dependent on its supplies.

Iu the Province of Manitoba and ini
the Northw'est Territories, the Pominiion
Governirient lias undertaken the preserva-
tion of the tinîber supply iii the first place
by estathishîng forest reservations, such
as the Riding Mouintain, Turtie Moun.i
tain, Moose 'Mountain, Foothuis and
otiiers, whiere the lands are iiot suitable
for agriculture or control the sources of
rivers aud sa sand secondly by or-
granizing a forest protection service wvhicli,
at a sniall cost, lias prevented any very
serions loss of tituber by fire siuîce its
inauguration two vears ago.

In the Province of Britishi Columbia,
a well-forested Province, and the natural
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source of supply for the prairie country,
the Dominion Goverînuent controls whiat
is coiiniiionly called the Raiu"'ay Beit,
beinî-g a strip tvent% miles 0o1 eacli of the
111xaux Huie of the Canadiami Pacifie Rail-
way, amui lias extenlded its fire rangimg
service, and it is hiere that the value of
this service lias beei mniost strikingly exr
eniplified. Not that the startiug of fires
lias beemi absolutely preveiited. Uxîlike
the rfmxainder of Canada, the Coast dis-
trict lias this year lmad a dry season, and
therefore fires were quite as frequent as
usual, but these fires were extitiguishied
in thieir incipiency, and the loss froua
thein was practically niil. Contrast this
resuit with what occurred just across the
international boundary.

In the State of Oregon, as reported iii
Forestry and Irrigation, anl area of more
than 170,000 acres was burnied over, and
2,124,000,000 feet of standing tiniber
killed. The total :loss is estiinated at
$2,955,000, the tinîber being valued at
$2,449,000, farmi property at $315,000,
and saw nîils and ianufactured forest
produets at 9-149 ,ooo. Two people per-
islied iii the flaiues. eiglxty-six families
were left hoineless, and two hundred
other settiers suffered a partial loss of
property.

lu Washxington, ires rail over 434,000
acres, si Kteeii lives were lost, olie hundred
and sixty settiers liad their homes des-
troyed, and liundreds more suffered soine
loss of property. The total loss is esti-
rnated at $6,âoo,8oo, .96o7,ooo beiug the
value of farin property, and $5,75 1,800
the value of the tiniber. The quantity
of Douglas fir destroyed is placed at
5,026,800 feet. Othier lires iii tîxis State

caused a loss Of $2,256,300, bringing up
the total loss for thiese two States to,
$12,767, 100.

'rhe expense of au efficient staff of five
rangers would ixot begiii to pay the in-
terest on suicli a suni, and hiere is the con-
clusioni of William Tr. Cox, of the United
States Bureau of Forestry, w'ho lias ma~de
a special investigation of these fires, as to,
the possibilities of tlieir preventiomi.
Speaking of the lires, iii Oregon, lie
says:-

'Had timely uxeasures beeîa taken,
I feel satisfied that ail of these fires could
liave been extinguislied before becoimmig
serious, and hiad there beeni rangers i
tllese localities, it is doubtful if ally fires
would have occurred, bae.ring, of course,
such accidentai oies as that set by the
locomotive.

'« Commetudd7ble work hias been doue
by the Goveriimient rangetz- La Tte forest
reserves, and the obsence of serious lires
in thiern should serve as ail object
lessoil to the States of Oregor. and
WVashington. "

lIn view of these facts, cati auyone
doubt the wisdoinî of the policy of guard-,
inig the forests upon whicx the WVestern
prairies are dependent for their tinaber
supply? Iu thxe face of the calaimities
w'orked by forest fires to our nieiglibours
to tixe soxatî of the International bounid-
ary, should ilot ail citizeus interested in
the *development of the XVest axad of
Canlada unite to urge tîxat the forward
policy already undertaken should be de-
veloped to tixe full iieeds of the situation
and carried out with that persistence and
tlaoroughxxu'ss, which aloile will ensure
its success ?
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Salmon and Trout.
13'V Sr. C.OI.

Having just fiuislied a delightful book
with a titie as above, I propose to discuss
its contents iu ROD AND GuN. This is
one of a series of boo " edited by Caspar
WVhitney, whicli will go to iniake up the
American Sportsînan's Library, of which
tliree volumes have already been pub-
lislied, while seven otliers are prinîised.
As a rule I consider books of this sort
somewhat of a disappointnmext, as the
1best works wvit1 which I arn faîniliar..
liave almnost always been written by
sportsmen who liad given nîany years of
their lives to their favorite diversions,
and had at Iength writteu out of the
very fulniess of the )kniowledge that wvas
iu themn and flot at the bidding of sonie
editor-in-cliief. In other w'ords, the tw>
classes of book stand iii the saine relation
to one another that the ir-dividual aiiii of
the huniter does to the old-fashioned
volley of the soldier.

But the volumie before me was mainly
written by one of the best anglers this
continent bas yet produced. The late
Dean Sage, whose untimely deatli at lis
fisling camp on the Restigouche hast
sumimer was so widely deplored, w'rote
the hîistory of the Atlantic salmon, which
occupies the first 130 pages of the book.
This is by long odds the best description
of our Caniadian salîuoî fishiug that lbas
yet been writteii, as inight be expected,
seeing the pen that -wrote it. A few
pages, good enough in tixeir way, thougli
flot going into the subject very deeply,
have been, contributed. by Messrs.
Townsezîd and Smnith ou the Pacific
salmons, and \Vn. C. Harris occupies
the reînaining chapters in describiug
whiat lie calis the «« trouts " of Amnerica.
Mr. Har-ris lias been a prolific ivriter,
but lie liardly gives ouîe the impression
of being a practical -fissherinan. .and

cousequently %vlîat lie has written falls
far belcw thiat part of the work which
was-contributed by Dean Sage.

Certain questions ]lave been discussed
b;' salmon anglers -çvitl' great vigor for
the past two or three generatiozis, and it

(Ioes ilot seemi as if any filial answer to
thein ibas yet be-en giveuî, so oîîe turius
natlirahll to thiose parts of Mr. Sages'
writings wlîic1î discuss these inoot points,
as the ideas of so practical an angler
întist carry great weight. The question
of a rod is a Iliglily important oxie, some
mn preferriug- a liinîber Castie Conneli
and others a stiff Scotch rod, these being
the extremes. Mr. Sage ordered a rod
sixteen feet in leng-th froin Farlow, of
London, in ISS7, and found it an
excellent one, but lus favorite was a
greenheart, by Forrest S& SonI, of Kelso,
Scotlaiid, fifteen feet long*, tliat lie used
for twenty-:five seasons, and with which
lie killed a great inaily hîeavy fislî. 0f
it lie says : " It lias beexi varnishiec a
feu' tinies and somne of the whippit,,-gs
about the joints bave been reneu'ed;
but it is as good as ever, including the
two tirs, îîeitber of which have been
broken. " Further on lie says : " I think
a good fifteen foot Forrest rod equal to
aiw I bave seen. Tfie Aniericani split
bamnboo rods hiave great power and are
llit aud delightful iiupleiinents to

handie, but mai13 of theni have been
fouud subject to a dry rot îîear the joints,
whichi develops generally after one or two
season's use, wlîen the rod w'ill soînetinies
brieak at au ordînarv cast witluout the
Ieast pixavious sigu of weakness. This
geîîeral teîudency, whiclî perhiaps nxay be
prevented by great care of the rods, lias
inade themunpopular here (Restigouche),
and in spite of tlieir inany advantages
they are iiot very inuch used. It is
rather strange that trout rods niade of
the saine inaterial, aud by the sanie
inakers, are as durable as any other rods.
As between jointed and spliced rods, it
is liard to decide> tlîough probably the
joixqted one would carry the prefereîîce.
1 believe, however, that à sphiced rod
is more even in its cast thian a joizîted
one,, from having no part of it, as
féïrules, stiff and inunovable. For the
saine reason the jointed rod would be
niore likely to, break at the joints or any
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of the different section-: tlian vwould a
spliced one. Perhaps, however, lu
actual work the aunoyance iii putting, up
and taking down more thail counter-
balances the slighiter advantages I have
nr-'ied in tixe spliced rod

;ao thorouglily do I agree with Mr.
Sagée's preference for the greenheart,.
that an noa accounit would I trust ta
spliced bamboo for my seasan 's sahuon
fishing. Sanie years ago I lîad an oppor-
tuuity ta compare the castii9g power of a
i6341 foot Castie Corineil, spliced rod,
which cost mie, I thiuk, $6, in the west
of Ireland, 'with that of a $75 split
banxboo, by a New Y"ork rnaker, whose
reputa4-ion is second to noue. The
cheap, insignificant greenheart sinxply
smothered the other rod. It cast
farther, picked up the line mare cleanly
and killed fish in less tixue.

Withi regard ta Riues. Mr. Sage wvas of
the opinion that a jock Scott (slxould it
flot be Jock O' Scott's?) Silver Doctar,
and Fairy, in three diffej eut sizes,

would be sufficient for any I;ooak, but as
hie sapiently observes, few anglers would.
have sufficieiît self-control ta start forth
%vitli sa smnall a choice of flues, and the
general practice is ta take very inany
mare tlîan caîx possibly be needed, ta be
eitlîer lost, given away or maoth eaten.

Mr. Sage w'as a thoughtful niaîî and, a
Iceeil observer and this article on the
Atlantic sainion is really the pith and
kernel of his life's experience as a
fishiermnan.

Messrs. Toxvusend and Smith have,
unless I arn m.istaken, wiritten cou-
siderable upan the various species of
saltnon found in the Pacifie and, conse-
quently, their --- er is quite trustworthy,
scF far as its facts go, but it seenis ta me
they miissed an opportunity when they
neglected ta occupy a few more pages.
xvith sanie good descriktions of actual
fishimg on the coast.

Salmnon and Trout, is published by the
Macmillan Conmpany of London and New
York.

Adaptation in fishes.
BY PROF. lDWARID E. PRINCE, ]D.C.F.

r Fisies are frequently classed as f reshi-
-%ater species axxd marine species, but
there are nxany whichi occupy a kind of
neutral position, and have the habit of
spending part of their time ncl fresh
water and part in the sea. TIhe sainilon,
sea-trout, smelt, striped bass, sturgeoua.
shad, &c., are familiar exainples, mâËy
of them being anâdromous, and ascending
into fresh water for spawning purposes,
-while a few are catadronions, like the
eel, and deposit their span in the ses:.
The power of adaptation ixnplied in ihis
change of enviroument is most reniark-
able, and appears, iu mauy instances at
least. ta be acquired during-,. the life of
thxe iicEidual. Thus, a newly-hatched
saînion soan dies if placed in sea-'wlater,
and the eggs of that species are also
fatalIy affected by the sainxe treatuxent;
vet later lu life the sainioni lives
indifferently i» saIt w:ter ald in r'iver
water. Furtlier, mnany spezies, wluicli
norially migrate, have lost the habit,

and, like tixe land-locked sainian, smelt,,
flounder, or herring, nxay pass their
days withiout ever tasting sait water.
Sanie curiaus instances of extreme-
changes of habitat in certain niollusks
are on record, as, for instance, the bed af
cockles (Cardizzmý efule) -w'hich was
described before the \Vernerian Societv
in Edinburgh lu 1825 as existing in a
Yorkshire peat mass forty miles froi thxe
sea. These shell-fish lived in a sandy
channel, cammunicating with the river
Tees, and were precisely like those
distributed over the vast beds, eighit or
ten square miles lu extent, at the estuary
of that river. To the taste, however,
they were distinctly ]ess sait lu fiavor.
A %-r. Brand, mare than a lxundred
years earlier, liad described, in an account
of the Orkiiey Isies, a bed of cockles in
the fields a mile froin the sea. Tlxey
wvere in a deep furraw ta whicli sait waier
nuighit have hiac access during, an excep-
tional starn. Speciieiis of tlie sea-wie]k
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(Biicciiiiii undalum>) have been found ini
a fresh-water lake on the islaiud of Veli,
a mile and a hiaif froni the sea, and as
the apex or tip was fractured it was
tiiouglit that sea-birds or vrows lbad
caried thei to their new locationi. \Tet,
thue sheli being soinewhant thiiuner in
texture, and more distinctlv banded, it
seenis more probable that they liad lived
for a long period in their fresh-water
enviroument, and thus differed froin the
marine fornis.

Oysters, as is well knowu, flourish iii
brackish water, and can endure trans-
fereixce to water almost destitute of
salinity ; but they do not appear to breed
or nuaintain a healthy state, tluey nîerely
fatten and increase in size.

Mbany fishes in the sanie way are
unfavorably affected if prevý,eited from
performing their usual migrations fromn
or te sait water. Dr. ]3arfurthi discovered
that the ovar.&es become diseased, and the
e-gs degenerate in fislies whicli are
prevented froni norxnally niigrating.'IThe
sanie observer lias recorded the fact that
the ill-effects reappear in the following
season, the eggs and brood of the fish,
perinitted after confinement to ascend te
the spawning grounds, being very inferior
and clearly affected detrinientally. The
eminent Scottish authority, Professor W.
C. Mclntosh, somxe years ago described
flounders that becanie egg-bound and
swollen while céonfined iii salt-water
tanks ; and ultinxately tlxey sickened
and died.

The results, in al] cases, are nlot so
unfavorable. Sir J. G. Maitlaiid kept
some sea-salmon fry froni March, îSî,
%vlhen they w'%ere hatched, until 1884, and
took the eggs and nit, so that lie
secured young salnon fi-y of snxall parent
fish (sinoits) which had neyer been to sea.
Dr. Francis Day has told us that some of
the young brood liad attained a length of
,53/2 inches ini 1886. The retention of
sea-saluxon in fresh w.%ater is found
usually to retard their growth, and
in one of the earliest experinents; <at
Lier, in Norway) the weiglxt rearlhed in
five years was under two pounds, less
than one-tenthi of that lnornually reaclied
liy migrat-ory sahuioln. Sea-salmox
Plalited iu Lake Huron prier to iSS-
were reported by the late 'Mr. Wiliiiot to
he sinaller than those foixnd aloing the

coast. The ouananiche of Lake Sf-
John, P.Q., ]ike their Jand-locked con-
grelers lu Lake Onawa aud other waters
in Mainue, and the Chaxncook Lak-es ln
New Brunswick, are smualler than. sea-
salnmo. Iu iiîanv cases access to the
sea is possible ; but if froux soxue
geological or other natural cause tixe fish
w'ere origiinally prevented froni descend-
ing to the se&, but catadromous habit
appears not to have been resunied, partly
nxo doubt owiîxg to the abundance of
food ini their fresh-water habitat. Land-
Iocked snielt are very often abundant in
waters containhîîg land-locked sainuon,
and tlxey afford an amble supply of food.
Pacific saluxon exhibit the sanie plie-
nonuenon, of whichi Kennerley's salmon
is an example; but the spring salmon
artificially laitd-Iocked in California ini
xS7,5 or earlier, bred and theirprogeny
reaclied a weighlt of eighIt or ten pounds,
thougli on account of scarcity of food,
another series were found in nine years
te barely reacli a weighit of two pounds.
'1'le spring sainuon or quinnat is a large
species ranging foi1 o~ r6
pounds or even more. The salmon
retained at Tadousac, and in certain
sinail lakes adjacent to to the Resti-
gouche proved to be stuxxted, and weigbed
less thanl a quarter the weighit normally
reached at the age of the specixnensý
referred to. The adaptability of smelt.
(Olslners mordax) lias long been known..
Nearly seventy years ago Col. Meynelll
accliniatised smelt and bred theni in a:
snuiall sheet of water, and quite a number
of lakes in New. Brunswick, Lake
Utopia =nd others contain lanid-lQcked
snuelt.

Only one or two members of thxe
cod fanîily (Cadida') are indigyenous to,
fresh water. Ail the test are marine,
the fresh w,%ater species being the cus~k or
burbot, often ca]led Eing or lawyer.
Thi. tom-cod (Aficrogadus), whàile it
prefers saline or brackisli water, can
survive ini a fresh-water environxnent,
and occurs lu abundance in Lake St.
Peter, below Montreal. An allied foirn,
the silver hake (ffci-licciius bilinearis') is
recorded as abundant lix Darling's Lake,
ixe-ar Rothesay, N.B., attracted froin the
sea by t1ue asceîuding sehiools of gaspe-
i-eaux, which are their favourite food.
Inx the Baltie Sea, tixe true cod, as weil
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as the haddock., pollock, 'aud other
gadois, occur, but eaclî oui>' one-quarter
of the size whicli these fishes attain in
the sea. Iu the Bras d'Or Lakes cod
are stated to be large (sometimes 56 or
85 pouuds (but the head is of dispro-
portionate size, as thougli they were flot
well fed. Trhey are cauglit throughi.
the ice at XVlycocoxnaghi, far iinland
and iu water of 10w salinity.

0f the herring tribe at least five species
corne upo into fresh water annually, and
sorne have becoine land-locked like the
gaspeieaux or alewives (Pomtoi'obuspseed-
harengies) of Lake Ontario and Lakes
Cayuga aîîd Senieca (N. Il. State) and
other inland waters. They are often
erroneously called shad or nieixhadezî,
and they die i immnse nunihers iu
early sunnumer owing to soine unfavour-
able circuinstance conuected, doubtless,
-with their non sea-going habit. Triue
sea-herring are not known to be lanîd-
locked in Canada; but iii Iceland and iii
the Baltic a fresh-water varietv occurs.
Sonie of the Baltic herriug were kept for
a long period in tanks by Professor Mc-
Intosh lu Scotland, the water supplied
to thein beiing perfectly freshi. Tlaey
were soniewhat stunted.

Mi.any fisi wheni perniaaently shut off
front the sea improve in size and table
-qualities. Dr. J. C. Mitchell, au
zauthority on the fishies of Egypt, afirns
that three species of anullet reached a
large size and were of fluer flavor after
Tretention in fresh water than those in
:salt or brackishi water. lu Florida red
ffish (Pagrus) confiued in a fresh-water
lake 'were found 3S pouinds iu weight,
and improved iu -1elicacy of flavour, il
nurnerous other marine species survived
the change, but sorne sharks and sting-
rays succumbed, owing,' it is surnuised,
to the winter cold of 1885. The shark
tribe are essentially marine, and ill-able
to adapt themiselvet;' to non-inaile sur-
roundings. I know of one record only
.of a marine species foummd far froni the
-ocean, viz., a questionable instance of a
dog6sh, wbich was stated to have
followed the salmnon schiools for a
.distance of i,5oo miles from the Pacific
-shore. The fish ýwas recorded to have
been killed up the Bruiio River, N~evada,

1:by the wheel of a waggon crossing a ford.
'There are, it is true, sonie fresh-water

sharks, like Carcharias ganige/ùta ini the
Ganges, and Senegal saw-fisli, also Indian
and South Anierican rays (Na rcine,
Torpedo, &c.) Certain whales also are
mion-narine, sucli as the snal P/a/aizis/a
gangetica lu the Ganges, and lizia and
Pon/oboria, belonging to the Grampus
and Porpoise fanily, and found iii the
Amazon and other Southt Anierican
rivers. The white beluga ascends
the St. Lawrence for 150 miles, and
goes up the Saguenay river for -orne
distance.

The carps, of nhlich oui- suckers and
mnullets are exanaples, are credited with
rnutch plasticity. The Gerinan carp can
not 01113 endure but survive changes of
a reinarkable character, living inii nud
and ekistimg far frona Jakes ur streanas
for a lonmg period. Certain suckers can
endure aikaline and other chemical
impunities, and an extraordinary high
teniperature. In that wonderful volcanic
geyser area, the Yellowstone Parlz, Pro-
fessor Jordan found suckers and chubs
in water of 85 degrees F. and 88 degrees
F. and young trout lu a teniperature of
about 7, degrees F.

The catflsh and bull-heads are
imotoiously temiacious of life. Thoreau,
indeed, said that Ai)ze/urus nebuiosus
opens and simuts'its niouth for hall an
hour after its licad lias been cut off ; but
there are only oîxe or two questionable
instances of theirsurviving renioval from
favorable surroundings. More experi-
inieuts are, however, desirable. If, as
B3loch stated, the delicate grayling-

{Thymallws) eau flounish iu brackish
-water, contrai-y to Sir Humphrey Davy's
dictuni that salinon and trout wiIl do so,
but the fastidious grayling cannot do so,
it is possible that the variety of fishes
,capable of acclimatisation in saline,
aikaline or other waters may be consider-
able. The sticklebacks, while noruially
frequemting fresh water, except G
.spitzachia, flourish lu brackish water,
and in shore pools reached by high. tides.
TIhe marine flat-fishies, the flounder, &c.,
are found up rivers far front the sea,
while the striped bass has been success-
fully retaiued for years iu f resh waten,
but the climax is reached lu that
paradoxical flsh, the blenny of Ceylon
and the Celebes, which. labitually live on
danap rocks, leaping from omme to the
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other, and shunning the water to avoid
being drownied ! Periqpllzfalnus, as it is
calied on account of its projecting eyes,
leaps, wheiî purstied, like a frog, and, as
Dr. Giinither says> seeîns to " prefer
escaping in that way to swimining
beneatia the surface."

The plasticity and adaptabilitv of
varions fisles to new surroundings is not
ouly a iuatter of peculiar biological
interest, it is of eîninent practical imiport-
ance. Hence the brief sketch which 1
havie prepared bas been aniplified aud lu
a soniewhiat dletailed forin will appear as
a special report in the forthcoming Bliie
Book of the Fisheries Departmient ta be

In Days Thic

laid before Parliamnent at 'lie approaching
session. The subjeci is one neediiig
fuller investigation. If barren waters
remote froin the sea, and unfavox-able,
froîn condlitions of teiperature, alkalinity,
and the like, for indigenous iinland
species, can be stocked wviti~ :fine species
of fisli, niarine or brackishlia their
habitat, the possibility of conferring
imnse beaiefit upon the public beconies
plaixaly apparent. Froin our present
fragnaentary kx.owledge it inay be
suriiised that aio small nuinber of
species have suchi powers of endurance
as ta facilitate the w'ork of accliniatiz-
ation.

1't Are Past.
BY , «SNIP.E."1

About the Fail of 18711I took my3gun,
andasalnîost a conipletestrangerin Cana-
diani woods, and certainly ixever liaving
seeni a partridge in this country, I wandcr-
ed off w'ith îny spaniel towards the nortia
of Peterboro' town. My dog knew more
about the bush thani I did, and had been
taLIght to tree partridges, did aîot chase
hares and squirrels. and w'as altoagether
a miost desirable conîpanion. I was get-
ting over a snake fence, and iny dog had
just passed though it, when frai the top
rail, off w'ent the first partridge I liad
laeard or seen, and up 0o1 to a bougli of
a ueighbouring tree underneath, whicli
iny dog barked heartily -with his eyes on
the bird. 1 would not take a sitting
shot, and when the bird fleu, off on the
other side of the tree, 1 could not see it,
but tlae do-, knew enough ta follow it ta
anotiier tree and there barked until I
approached. There was not sa mucla
foliage at this plkace, and I Iîad a fair
shot, and was soon exanxining my first
Canadiani partrid1ge.

I shat several more tlaat day, and once
a right and lef t. 1 came across red, black
and grey squirrels, the latter zaewç% ta nie.
There were also lots of hares. 1 passed
over a farni of a very kiad fariner, of the
nanie of Collins, wý%ho gave me sonie nice

apples and offered mie other refreshrnents.
I left hina with regret, and at the bottorn
of one of lais fields where he had been
niakiag a drain, I camne across maore w'ood-
cock than I liad ever seen before, and
what sport I laad ! I had miever seen an
Ainerican voodcock previously, but 1
found tlin then, as often afterwards,
unequalled for sport with the gun,
aithough wlieîî snipe take to the bush,
I consider tlîe-i harder ta hit. Mr.
Collins was rather starprised to see nie so
pleased because I hiad killed suchi a lot of
his littie birds amîd liad no idea af tlîeir
valuie.

\Vhilst we vrere talking a flock of
gecese fle%-% close aver aur heads on the
way to thie river. I saw thei comnag
and heard them too, but in those days
of iiiuzle loaders I liad no tiîne to change
iny No. 8 shot for a heavier charge, so
they lion ked away ta tlacir Iearts content
and w'ere soon ont of sight.

Shortly after this excursion, wlien it
was found that partridges were so plenti-
fui ini the w'aods ail around the town, a
sumail 22 cal. rifle was carried instead of a
shot guai, and after the dog lîad treed
the birds, a bail througli their head sooîa
brought thin to the gaine bag, and îîany
agood day's fun I uised ta have killing
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lots of birds without a gun. One evening
when returning over the Mud L.ake e~aiI-
way, then a disused line overgrown witli
thisties, etc., 1 saw flock after flock of
-wild pigeons resting on the branches of
a dead pine near the track; they stayed
ýonly a short tiine and made room for
others. I crept along the far side of the.
bank and got into a "cow ketcher " liole
facing the tree, and fromn this ad-
vantageous point, unseen Ly the birds,
I ~fired away at them. ail nxy cart-
ridges aixd wvas glad to pick up from.
-under the tree enough dead birds to
make a large bundie and afterwards
many good pies.

I believe a few partridges are still to
be found here. A law that prohibits the
selling of them for a tenu is îiot sufficient.
Iet no one shoot themn nor eat them. for
a tixne, and they will rapidly increase.
As 1oUg aS $1.2,: a brace is paid right

and left for themn, and presents of tliem
are aliowed, the birds wiII be killed to
supply a secret demand, and they will
stili fiud (in barieis) purchasers iu thé
States. The protection for theni at
present is no better than that for some
ducks ini Quebec, from, ist to i5th Sep-
tember. The law allows the open killiùga
of varieties and consequentiy they are ail
shot, blacks iucluded. Let no ducks at
ail be shot before the i 5 th September,
no haif and haif measures. Do away
eth 'spring, shooting. No spo)rtsmian
will shoot then.

Stop the shooting of our wild fowl by
thousands when the winter takes them
to Mexico. *The littie we eau do here
iu the viay of preservation is as nothing
when you read of fortunes beîng made
there by their wholesale destruction by
electric discharges to supply a large
demand at $i a dozen.

Slaughter of Deer.
BY SAIMUEL GIBI3.

The wholesale slatighter of ganie by the
Cixilcotin Indiaus, is a subject tixat RoD
ANiD GuN should take up and eudeavour
to put a stop to. If pernxitted to cou-.
tinue it will niean the entire disappear-
ance and destruction of all garne iu tliis
section of the province. For years West
Lillooet has been noted as a sportsmau's
paradise, but hunters have told nie of
late that they had travelled for days over
ground traversed by the Chilcotin Indians
withéut seeing a sigu of deer or inountain
sheep, ail shot down. The Ch.5lcotin
Indians corne over generally in the mouth
of May and range froni Cadwallader
creek on Bridge river, to the Gang ranch.
They travel iii separate bands, nurnbering
30 to 4o ini each, and they wilt kilt every
animal they corne across, irrespective of
sex or age. Tlieir mode of litnting is to
encircle a large track of ]and and drive
ail the gaine to a particular place, where
they slaughiter themi at short range.
From May tili thxe beginniixg of October

these bands of Indians Iive entirely on
game, with whatever wild roots they may
gather on the inountains. They dry ail
the meat, after their daily wauts are sup-
plied, and pack it back to Chilcotin.
Indians from this part who have seen
their deserted camps, describe thema as
being inounitains of boues, veritable Gol-
gothas. Sixîce the Chilcotin Indians
have started hunting in this section game
has rapidly decreased. Take a low esti-
mate of i50 Indians living on deer and
mountain sheep clxiefiy for five months
annually, ixot to take into, account the
arxount of dried meat they pack home
for their 'winter consuniption, each Iudian
-would kilt eiglit animaIs nxonthly, which.
w'ould mean about sxthousaud every
season. If this slaughiter is permitted to
continue, deer and sheep iu this section
will be soon entirely exterminated, and
if the Indian Departuxeut will flot do
its duty, our provincial government mxust
take the niatter in haud a-id settie it.
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The Butternut.*
Who does not reniember the stained

:fingers that were a necessary accompani-
ment of the butternut season, that deep
brown which resisted ail the ordinary
-cleansing processes and which could only
be washed away by time ? But what
mattered stained hands and fingers when,
by the persuasive knocking of a stone,
'with a rock or a fence rail as a resting
place, the sweet kernel of the butternut
*could be induced to emerge fi-rn J.the
protective habitation provided by niature,
to te!npt the appetite and please the
palate of the young gourmands who were
fanijîjar with the location of ail the best
-trees in the neighborhood. And it may
be that, in the same way as Charles
Lambe's Chinanian discovered the vu-tues

-of roast pig by licking the fingers that
had corne in contact with one of these
animais which had been accidentaily
Toasted by the burning of his dweiling,
that the method of dyeing cloth %%'hieh
was practised by the early settlers wvas

*discovered. T1he butternut color was a
brownish yellow, soniewhat like a dark
khaki. It was, however, the muner bark,
whicli has much the sanie propertiesas the
liusks of the nuts, which was mainly used
ior this purpose.

The bark is an important part of this
tree, and is responsible for the twxo
specific naines used to designate it in
scientific classification. This cousin of
the walnut is known as JugZans cinerea,
the name ciiierea referring ta the grey or
aslien color of its bai-k. Michaux pre-
ferred for it the specific naine of
*calharlica, as a decoction of the bark was
used in primitive days as a cathartic.
This bark was evidently a powerful cura-
tive, for it was considered that to apply
it on the back of the neck wvas a sure
-cure for toothachie or inflammation of
the eyes.

The butternut was aiso called oil nut,
froin the oily chai-acter of its fruit. The

nuts, liké those of the walnut, were used
as pickles, being picked when half
mature, placed in boiling water to take
off the down, and theîî pickled in vinegar.
The mature nuts are often stored for
winter consumption, and it was quite a
usual foi-m of entertainnient for boy
guests who dropped in on a 'winter's
evening ta bi-ing out the butternuts or
walnuts to be cracked and eaten. How
many memories of the old fire-place, with
its cheerful glow and the flickering
shadows dancing over floor and 'walls ;
the merry evenîng gathering, the pleasant
story, the happy laughter ; what recollec-
tions, brightened with the halo which the
passing years have shtd, and sweet with
the painful s'weetness of scenes that can
neyer be recaled, spring up ;n the mmnd
as we searcli back through the days that
are gone, ta pick up the dropped threads
and reconstruct the picture of those
homes which have been the foundation
and stepping-stone of Canada's greatness,
and whose simple but strong influence
bas been a power in xnoulding te: careers
of many of lier distinguished sons!

This tree is known also as white
walnut. In outward appearance it niuch
resembles the black walnut, but the
stenms of the leaves are covered with
claminy hairs and the nuts are elongated
instead of obicular in shape. The
straggling appearance which older trees
assume when growing in the open is well
illustrated by the characteristic photo-
graph which is reproduced 'with this
article. The wood is muchi whiter and
lighter than that of the black wainut,
and is used to a large extent in cabinet
work and interior finisiîiug. It takes
stain well, and unay be colored so as to,
resexnble very closely the black walnut.

Sugar is sonuetimes muade fromi the sap
of the butteriiut, like maple sugar, but
whether it is a very Satisfactory product
we have no information.

* Contributed by the Officcrs of thze catiidian Forestry Association.
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Our Medicine Bag.
\Ve invite the particular attention of

our readers to the article on The Moose
Season, by Mr. C. C. Farr, one of the
soundest authorities we have upon thè
subject. Mr. Farr inakes out a strong
case iii favor of a more rational. buniting
season ; w'e trust tlîat the authorities w'ill
eventually see tlîings in the saie liglit as
our correspondent does.

Arrangements are îîow being made for
the Anniual Meeting of the Canadian
Forestry Association,' which 'will be held
in Ottawa, on the first Thursday in March,
1903. Papers have already been pro-
mised by Mr. J. S. Dennis, of Regina,
wlio has had an extended experience in
irrigation work in the West, aud who
wvill deal mainly witlî the effect of
Forestry ini its relation to irrigation, and
by Mr. WV. T. Macoun, Hoiticulturist
at the Central Experiniental Farm, whio
has doue considerable experinieutation
with the growth of forest trees at the
Farux. It is expected also that somîe
accounit of the Laurentide Park, in the
Proviiucc of Quebec, will be g'iven by Mr.
WV. 1. C. Hall, of the Departient of
Lands aud Forests. Other papers are
beiîng arranged for, and full announce-
ment ivili be made at a later date.

We had the pleasure of a call recently
from -Mr. J. R. Anderson, Deputy Min-
ister of Agricultural for tixe Province of
Britishî Columbia. Mr. Anderson bas
taken a great interest in the subject of
forest preservation, and lias doue inuch
to cali attention to the subject iii bis own
province.

Those of our readers who combine a
love of natural history -witli a desire to
use the camera, should procure a copy
of "<Among the Water Fowl, " by Mr.
Job, publishied by the Copp Clark Co.,
Toronto. Mr. Job has nmade a special
study of the waterfowl and bis book is
intensely iliteresting because ail its
niaterial was obtained at first band.
Aithougli lie lias soîne very beautiful
pictures of birds and bird life, be seexns
to have procured thein witlî a very

nîodest outfit; this is bis description of
it: l case uay own experience inay
be of any encouragement, let nie say
that ail the pictures iii this book were
takenl witlh ail ordiiuarY 4 x .5 focUsilng
caniera, rapid rectilinear lense and
bellows of twelve-inchi draw, that cost
lue lest than $2o.oo. I consider the 4x5
size just riglit for fie!d work. Equipped
-with sucb a camera and any good niake
of rapid plate, with a littie careful study
and practice of pliotographic inetlîod,
following out sortie such plans afield asr
are described iii this and other volumes,
with a real love for the birds and nature,,
there is no reason why anyoue may uiot
succeed better than I bave doue. "

We consider that Mr. Job is over-
înodest, and most of us v:ould be very
glad could we duplicate bis work, much
less try to excel it.

Sonie of the w'riter's experience was.
gained on the plains of North Dakota,
where the avifauna is practically the
sanie as it is iii our owxî Nortbwest,wbile
mny of lus expeditions took hirn to the

lower St. Lawxence, and even to tiioser
glorlous collectîng grounds, the Magdalen
Islands.

So great was Mr. Job's entliusiasm,
that hie actually visited thé islatids and
proniontaries of the Atlantic coast iii the
depth of winter, and like some other
bird loyers fouud tbe oceail at its best
and grandest in winter.

'9.

The experience of the sunîmer of
1902 bias clearly demonstrated the great
value of organized supervision of the-
forests on our public doniain, dind par-
ticularly of the protective forests of our
Western mnounitain districts. According
to recent reports of Forest Iiispector E.
T. Allen, while the forests of the unpro-
tected public lands of Colorad%. were on
lire in mny places, the reservc-s of that
state suffered but little damiage. Sum-
ilarly, tîxe xnoîlutaiiî forests in nearly
every part of Wyomîing were visited by
severe lires. Much the saine condition
,was iioted iu Montana, where the sun
was darkened for days by the sînoke-
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f rom forest fires on the public lands ont.
side the reserves, while the reserves
remainied practically unscatlied. The
striking difference between protected and
unprotected forests -,as seen i i Vshing-
ton state. Trhe difference betweei, liaving
a well-orgauized. service, always on l1ie
lookout to prevent and capable to fighit
forest fires, and hiaving no protection for
these important nîoulitain woods, hias
never been feit so keeiily before.''
Fores/ry and Zr,--ga/ioit.

liere is a clear and strong argument in
favor of tlv.; policy of setting- apart forest
reserves and providixîg an adequate fire
guardian service.

Trhe article published in the present
issue on Biglioru Shooting was written
by Mr. James Brewster, one of the best
known guides ini the Rocky Mountains.
It is flot often that a guide possesses the
literary skill ta which Mr. Brewster may
evidently iay dlaim.

We have received recentiy the foilow-
ing letter from one of the inost successful
guides iii British Columbia. It shows
that there is plenty of gaine yet if you
go to the right country and in the right
eOIîIPan1y:

1 thouglît 1 wnouldl drop you a nüte to let ',ou
know 1 arni ptiII livinig 1 expeet to nmake a
cummnrement ou the gaine paper tis nionth,
but as I 1 w beaa aniungst the Inilian-,
throughaut Jalluary I %%:Il n.t 1.-t ablIe t.e hunsh
It Untll about the en.I i-f Fe4TUdI% 1 had tlo
Aniericans out buntiniz sith mie in ejtinr
andI ( 'di ilier %V (<'ultieil tirsel'.es entirel v
it. slwej' anl goals4. du'1 %%ere '.ers butçesst1u1
Thev L,-x their fi] ,*xý t-Inîu edt' ail the
law al'.and] cansetiientl% %%ere -e'! s4tis-
fied Nlost of their heads wvere finte taes. 1 got
a nurber of photos whieh iiiay be of use ta
you. 1 amn busy at present -%vriting for the
Ainerican Musenum, but expect ta be throughi in
about ten days.

Trhere is one etiquette of the bal
room~ and another of the hunting
field, and the one is as rigorous as
the other. In this country as in Eng-

A sportsman lias a few selected heads
of Canadian gaine animais for sale.
<'Arctos," care of ROD AND GuN ix
CANA-DA.

land, flot ta know the nianners, of the
huilting field is to be very badly bred
indeed, and therefore we predict a large
sale for a nieat littie pamphlet broughit
out by Messrs. Vinton & Ca., lined
"Fox liiiiting ; whiat to do and what

niot ta do.'> As a specimien we select
the following at randoin: Il On arrivai
at the nieet, a clieery ' good nioring'
ta your acquaintances is never amiss, nor
-ire sucli words axniss to tue huntsmi
should lie pass you, but do xîot seek Iiiim
out ta deliver thein. Shiouid the miaster
pass vou, raise your hiat to humn. Keep
wel clear of the liotunds. Avoid talking
ta the hutnt servants." The cost of this
pamiphlet is one shilling sterling.

'3.

Prairie chicken have been reported
from Parry Sound several times iii the
last few years, but it appears now that
the birds in question were ptarmigau,
whichi are cominon in winter, even as far
south as the head of Lake Tiniiskaming.

'3.
The Forestry Quarterly is the name

of a new publication ta be issued under
the direction of a Board of Advisers of
the Facuity and Alumni of the New
York State College of Forestry. As-
qtated ixx the aninouiicement in the first
nitxmber. althoi.gh there are a xuutrnbur of
publication,. in the United Stdte,' and

II. 1I.igatidi7-xui ot torestr%. tlhere are at
thle Piteet tintle w.xu. c 1%"iilh are mnaurulv

1cchuT11' V int't (I ,f tLe -,ulîjeu.-t. Lt 'S
tlt'. ficId whluui' tht! advant.enient ot
scientific study of forestry in colleges
and by ather agencies has opened up,
that the Forestry Quarterly desigus toý
fill. Besides publislxing original articles.
on subjects of interest ta the profession,
anad translations of such articles froni
foireign sources, it is intended ta bring
revix-ws and references ta, current litera-
ture .nd the news of the forestry world
ini general. It is ixx the main a student
publication inteuded for students. but it
will be supervised by an Advisory Board,
at the head of whichi is Dr. B. E. Fernow,
and this should be sufficient guarantee
that a high. standard will be maintained.
The leading articles iii the first number
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are: "'Volume Tables," by Judson F.
Clark; " Difficulties and Errors ini Stem
Analysis," by A. S. Williamis; and
" Adirondack Birds in their Relation to
Forestry," by E~. A. Stirling.

4*
Until 1899 the so-caiied dog sainon of

British Columnbia were not of any coni-
zuerciai value. Tue Indians have caught
theni fromi time innieruoriai and dried
tliemi for winter consumption, and the-.
have always looked upen this fish as the
staple food of the sleigh dogs, but the
white settiers would uîot touch thern and
they were ncyer canned. Three years
-ago, however, an intelligent japanese
inerchant, S. Tamiura, of Vancouver,
began the exportation of dried dog salmon
to japan, and the trade hias 10W 'reached
a point where its permanency is assured,
,and it is tolerably certain that in the
years to corne this business will attain to
reniarkable proportions. This season hie
w'ill export 2,500 tons of these salmon.
The price paid the fishermen for dog
salmon lias averaged five cents a fisli,
and nxost of those so far obtained have
-corne froni Fraser River. IVe have
always been of the opinion that there are
'very few fish that are not fit for human.
food, but whenever any species is
unusuaily abundant the inhabitants of
the region where it is found are very
likely to turn up their noses at it.
Ait hough an oyster is not a fish, perha.,
the scorn with which it was regarded a
few years ago by some of the inhabitants
*of the shores of the lower St. Lawrence
miay he adduced iii proof of this state-
ment. Once, when at Shippegan Jsland,
we noticed sonie oyster sheis outside
the back door, and as a steady diet of
fried pork hiad become monotonous, we
asked if there was any possibility of
getting oysters. The proposition was
-con.iidered so extraordinary that our
host alriost feil over backwards, but
wv'.ein lie was able to realize that local
fashion wvould not be foliowed, lie
requested one of lus sons to take a
basket and a long rake and feteli some.
'The lad returned in an hour. or two with
as niany as hie could carry. These
ýoysters were to be had in the shaliow
-coves round Shippegan Island for the
trouble of raking them up, and, conse-

quently, they were not esteexned. It is
so wvith any species of fish, especially
wvith those of the Pacific coast.

A new forest reserve near Kamloop-,,
ini the railway beit in Britisi Columbia,
to, be known as the Long Lake Timber
Reserve, lias been set apart by the
Dominion Governmerit. It includes al
of Townships 17 and i8 in Range ig and
the westeriy two-thirds of Townships 17
and 18 in Range i8, ail west of the 6th
Meridian. The range of mounitains in
which this reserve is situated reaches a
height Of 6,200 feet, and forins the
watershed for a nuniber of streanis flow-
ing into the Nicola River on the south
and the Thotupson River on the north,
which take their rise in the numeroub
sniall lakes and swamps in this range.
There is a good growth of timber on the
his, principally fir and black pine
(Pinus Murrayana) but its main import-
ance is from the fact that in order to
ensure the success of agriculture in the
vafleys below it is necessary to have a
full and reliable water supply. The land
included in the reserve is at sucli an
altitude that it could not, under any
circumstances, be successfully devoted
to agricultural purposes.

The Peterboro canoe is making rapid
strides in publie favor, and in another
generation or two it will have çrowded
the birch bark out of existence in a!1
excepting very remote places. But the
Peterboro, as usually miade, hias certain
fauits of form. TIhe sides are not deep

HOTEL SICAMOUS-SICAMOUS, .B.C.

A charming hotel by the shore of the
great Shuswap lake, at the juniction of
the Okanagan brar.ch of the Carnadian
Pacific Railway with the main line.
Within two miles of the hiotel there is
excellent deer shooting in October and
Noveniber. Trout fishing is good in its
season, and grouse and duck are
extremely abundant.

Rates, $3 a day and upward, with
reductions to those staying a week or
longer. Experieîîced guides aiways
obtainable.
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enougli ini a good xnany of the tnodels,
hence when the canoe has to be portaged
ail the weight tests upon the carrier's
h-ead, and not upon his sl-oulders, as
-%vould be proper. A transverse section
ýof the canoe shows a bottoin too round
for stability, and the longitudinal section
shows a keel too straighit for ready
nanoeuverixxg. Last August we used a
Peterboro on the Miclilpicoten River
*which had ail these fauits iii ail exag-
gerated degree. Its one good quality
was i ts speed, otherwise it was a rather
-useless craft, and illiglit easily have
proved a danger4'us one in a bad rapid.
1rhe beauties oi. the Peterboro are its
strength and its fair liues, and its dis-
advantages are xnerely those incidentai
to a faulty niodel, which couid. of
course, be remedied.

Trhose of our readers who are blessed
wmith a chip of the old block, whorn
they wîsli to make a spor' sman of, wvil
undoubtedly be casting arouild for a
Chiistinas box which shall cause the
yourigster to bend in the right direc-
tioti 'ro such '<Rob and His Gun,'"
by «. A. Linn, niay be recommended
corifdently. It is a boy's book, yet
we will venture to say that old boys
who have long lef t school will
enjoy it fully as nxuch as a youngster
just homi2 for the holidays. Mr. Liin
is thoroughly orthodox inî his descrip-
-fions of such sports as quail and duck
shooting and deer huxîting, and any lad
who takes hi-, advice to heart will have
inade a long step toward being a sports-
inan. he book is weIl illustrated and
printed, as iniglit be expected, seeing
that it bears the inîprint of the Scribiier's.
'The price is one dollar.

There las oeet' issued by the Bureau
,of Forestry of the United States a Bulle-
tin by Edward T. Allar. on ''i
WVestern Henilock'1 The bulletin sets
ýout in detail the resuits of a study of
this tree for two seasons on the ground,
and the concluýioiis are summarized as
follows:-

(i) The wood of the Western lernlock
is far superior to thet of the Eastern
tree. It is suitabie for use in al
ordinar-y building work ; it furnis;hes

good paper pulp; it is sufficientiy light
and stronik to niake excellent 'wooden-
ware stock, and it is particularly valu-
able for inidoor finishing. Its bark is
liaif as rici again in tannin as that of
the Eastern tree.

(2) Under favorable conditions the
Western henulock reproduces abundantly
and grows very rapidly. Since these
conditions are usually disadvantageous
to red fit, hemlock niay often be counited
upon to reforest cut-over lands when red
fit would probably fail to establish
itself.

(3) The Western heînlck lbas now to
contend niainly with a prejudice which
is based on a knowledge of the Eastern
tree alone. The importance of bringing
it into the nmarket on a large scale as a
substitute for spruce and white pine is
growing rapidly. Its qualities entitie it
to rank among the valuable tiniber trees
of this continent.

The Savage Arms Co., of Utica, N.VY.,
manufacturers of hammerless fireams
and aminunition, have issued a very
attractive calendar for the present year.
It represents a typical western man of
the best type-tail, blond and sinewy-
standing over a blacktail that be has
Just brouglit down by a single shot froin
lis Savage. We regret that our readers
will flot bz able to obtain copies of this
calendar, as we learn that the supply
was exliausted w'ithin a few days of the
public becoming aware that it was to be
had for ten cents.

Fox hunting à l'Anglais has been a
recognized Canadian sport silice the
earliest days of the British occupation,
and we have a very considerable nuniber
of nien and wonxen who ride both straight
and well. The &,untry adjacent to
Montreal is hunted by two packs, and
weil hunted too, though, unfortunately,
th2e season during whidh. the littie red
rover can be hun)&-ecl is but a short one as
conmpared with 1. hat of the sbires. These
reffivctions lv.ve beo-n prompted by a per-
usal of Notes for huniting Meni, by (the
late> Captaihi Cortlatidt Gordon Mac-
kenzie, R.A., a little work that should
be in the library of every hunting nman,
whether residing in the British Isles or
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*out of tixen. Captain Mackenzie fell a
victim to etxteric while iii charge of the
renîount station at De Aar, Cape Colony,
and so the notes have b'ýiî edited and
put througli the press by MN-r. H. N.
Schofield, a warmn personal frieid of the
deceased officer. The seven chapters
composing this unipretenitious but znost
v'aluable littie book, deal with Thé
Conty iii whicli to Hunt ; The Hlorse
on whicli to Hunt; The Stable; General
Stable Management iii a Huntiîig Stable
Feeding of Hunters; Sunxmiering and
Conditioning of Hunters, aud Stable
Servants. Eath cixapter contains hints,
the resuit of inany seasous' experience
in the huxxtizig field-hints that should
be worth a good deal to ail who follow
hciunds.

\Ve Canadians need flot concern our-
selves as to tixe county iii which to, huiit,
for our choice is as Hobson's, but the
following advice as te mounts is as per-
tinent here as in the cld country.

"A lover of horses would, I imagine,
fain be the possessor cf a stud of one size
and staxnp, in a Nvord, a level lot; but
you must remember tîxat a collection such
as this, lik-e ail other collections, is -in
e-xpensive luxury, and, even with ample
mneaus at your disposai, caii only be ob-
tained at the cost of cox'siderable tinie
and trouble. A stud of this sort bears
soinewhat the saine relation to, that of the
sportsman of inoderate uxeans, as a book-
slielf of first editions, or 'éditions de luxe'
to the conunon workadav volumes whicli
yopu and I keep on our library sixelves.
These latter nxay serve every useful pur-
pose, but do ixot please thxe taste and eye
of a corinoisseur to the sanie extent.
Most of us mxust be satisfied to have our
book-shelves and oui boxes filled with
good, useful articles ; so, should you be-
long to the xnany, I would counsel you
at starting, to put où oue side ail « lux-
urious ' icleas, and, -without being over-
particular about looks, nover let slip an
opportunity of securing a hoise wbich
yoî1 know to be a good au« stout per-
former, practically sound.. at a fair price.
They go in ail shapes and sizes ani
clors. 1 ca.n only thinlc of two things
which I should avoid at any cost ini buy-
in é a limiter, uuless (anxd you see there
is always a saving clause) lie is en ex-
~cbiona? perfornier goiug at an ex.-cep-

tionai price. These '-wo things are: (r)
Bad shoulders ; (2) 'l.%o great length of
leg.

The price of this handy volume is two
shillings and sixpence, and the pubbishiers
are Messrs. Longman's, Green &R CO., 39
Paternoster Row, 14ondon.

.

A Historv of the Liuniber Industry in
tixe State of New York, by Col. Wni. F.
Fox, Superintendent of Forests for that
State, issued by the Bureau of Forostry
of the United States, is a ver3' interesting'
sketch of the conditions of this industry
fromn the pioneer days up te the preset
time by eue whose fauxily lias been
closely connected witx its developuient,
and who bas had thxe best opportunities
for obtaining au. intimate knowledgeocf
the subject of wthielx hotreats. There 15
mucli of ronmance and human, interest in
the life of the woods fromn the days when
New York state was covered by au.
alnxost iubroken pine forest, mucli of
adventure by stroam and forest fromn the
tixue whien the whipsaw%%, the prototype
of the great modern sawmill, supplied
the necessities of the inhabitants, a-ud
the first rude waterwheels furnished thxe
inctive power for the niachinory whicli
sent out sawu boards te meet the require-
mnts of the developiug towns and cities,
and Colonel Fox bas continued te iliake
anx interestiing bistory while at the sanie
tinie giving a great deal of very useful
information in regard to the ovolution of
the luinber industry.

c»
"Why my ?hotographs are Bad," by

Charles M. Taylor, jr., la a volume whicli
sbould prove ef muea value to ev ery
amateur photographier whetlxer a be-
ginner or one more experieuced iii the
work. In Part I, are reproduced
twenty pliotographis slxewixng errors fre-
qxeutly mnade by photographers; each
errer is treated separately. Mr. Taylor
explaining the cause of each and telling
how it xnay bc avoided or overconie.
Part II, consists of twelve good phot-
graphs, both tinie and instantaneous,
showiug results which with rare aud
practice auy amateur xr.ay obtain. Ac-
compauying eaeh of tiiese pliotograplis
is a s-cliedule shcizg uuder what con-
ditions ecd w~as taken iu order that
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proper resuits inight be secured. The
book is sinxply written, thorougiily prac-
tical, direct and to the point; it is the
resuit of years of actual experieuce.

It w'ill appeal to the experienced pho-
tographer as weII as to the beguner.
Thle reduced photographs illustrate the
book and explain tixe reading matter lu
a nxost creditable mauner, and are s0
attractive that one is not satisfied until
thxe book has been thoroughly read.

We are in receipt of the Axînual. Report
of the Siuithsonian Institution for the
year endingjune 3 oth, 1901. As usual it
contains papers of absorbing interest by
some of the world's most profound think-
ers anxd discoverers, and though nxany of
these are of too abstruse a character to be
popular, several contributors deal ýwith
subjects coniing- quite naturally -within
the sphere of RÛD AND GUzz in Canada.
Sonie'of these are: Report on the Na-
tional Zoological Park ; Forest Destruc-
tion, by Gifford Pinchiot and C. Hart
Merniam ; on the Preservation of the
Marine Animais of the Northwest Coast,
by William H. Dait; Sotne Private Zoos,
by F. G. Aflalo, and The National Zoo
at WUashiington, by Ernest Thonipson
Seaton.

We hazve recei,,ved from the Deliart-
ment of the Interior a verv hawàsome
map of the Dominion on a scale oi thirty-
five miles to the inch. It is in eiglit
ýsheets and haxxdsomely colored. T1his is
by fan the handsornest inap of Canada
that the Goverainent bas yet issued.

c»
Some interesting information in con-

-xectio. -witli the iiew Dominion hatchery
on the Lakelse River, B.C., lias been
received froni Mr. Thomas Wlmitwell,
iu change. Rie states that the party
v'howere to operate it, including Iinself,
arrived at their destination o. june 23rd.
They had left several thousand feet of
luniber and souxe supplies at the mouth
of thec Lakelse, zxecessitating eighteen
t*ips bv Indians li canoes belote it was

-~idable 'Vie river is very diffEcuit te
ascend. fahing coo feet ln ten miles, so
thxe difficulties whièh vrere encountered
in the transportation of xnaterial and
supplies we-re enormous. After ibis had

arrived tlxey had to transfer a raft of
lumber aniotiier nine miles to Sockeye
River, at the head of Lake Lakelse,
to be used ini building fences, pens,
traps, etc.

These were ail conipleted and estab-
lislied in the river and different cree Us
by August iih and in three niighlts
they had between 300 and 500 sockXeyes
in the pens. They started spawning
the ficst lot of fish on tixe 2 1 st and got
.Ioo,ooo eggs that day. Since then they
have had six more spawnings, gettirig in
ail 3,932,000 e,ýgs, filling every basket
and trougl in the hatchery. At the
tinie of -writing, October z xth, they had
about 2,000,000 in the eycd stage, ail of
w'hich were doing well. Mr. XVhitwell
hopes to be able to liberate three and a
haif million, if not more, of good, heaithy
young sockeye salmon about the end of
January or in tlue beginning of February,
provided they don't have a sixortage of
water or a very severe frost. H-e bardly
expects they Nvill be able to leave the
luatchery before the mniddle or the end of
April, as both the Skeena, and Lalzelse
River will be frozen until that tine,
so they x-ill have to wait for the
break up.

is

0f tAxe inixunerabie books tixat bave
been written deaiug with w'onen on
horseback, " Side Saddle Riding," by
Eva Christy, is one '*of tixe nxost satis-
factory. A feature that we greatly
appreciate are the illustrations, which are
mnade from. actual phuotographs. While
flot so artistic as pen apd ink and wash
drawings, photographs bave the nit of
showing thin-zl as they are, arnd to our
nxind, thxey convey nxuch safei Iifornma-
tion to the beginner. The subjects dealth
with are saddles, stirrups, bridies, reins,
martingales a-ad other necessay parts of
a wonian's equipment in the hxuniug
field. After tixat foilows an excellent
chiapter on hiunting and jumiping. and
one on dress, which, by the bye,-is quite
a revelation te~ 'Ze masculine mind, as«it'
goes into th-- details of things and ex-
plains mnucli that was previously incom-
préhxensible, flot to say iysterioms.
TPle book is published byUntn & Co.,
1Ltd., 9 Ne-Tw Bridge Street, Londcon,
England, imd the price is three shillings
and sixpence.
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BETTER LUCK NEXT IME.
So off they went on another WVILD

GOOSE dbase.
Tliey took live decoys, inetal dccoys,

and GLASS dtcoVS-
The Iast answered BEST, because

when there were no geese, the corziS
could be pulled and the deco«s
SAM-tPLED.)

The honkers AREZ knowirg birds.
They niake NOISE enough sonietimes.
That is when they are a SAPE distance

OFF.
But when tliey are coming down on to

the FIELDS, they soar in like hawks,
and PAss over you without 1WARNING.

Theu they always sa=M to fiy so
deliberately.

But just time them over a KNOWN
distance if you want to get an iDEA, of
how fast they inove 1

Tlîey LooIC easy eîîough to hit,-and
so they are if near enougli and x'ou
IYNDERSTAND the busii'ess.

On this OCCASION we only had ONE
shot-

And then, I suppose, the birds were
TOO PAR away.

The shot ivas LARzGE and so was'the
charge of PowDER, - but the birds
seemed quite INDIFFERENT,

And just continued STRAIGJIT ON
until lost to sight.

\Ve have OFTEN tried to Shoot a goose
near Montreal, but - soinehow - have
always FAILED.

Dvcxs and snch things we are gooci
for,

But those iioNicERS always SEEm to.
know.

A little moRE than
'Vours truly,
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Patron:

HIS EXCELLENCY TUiE GovRnOEGE%-snAi.

Iionorary President :
Mis. Hosoun Svi HzSR: JoLy DE LoTBi.SIkitE, Victoria, B.C.

President :
WILLIAU LuTrM~ WcVstmount, P.Q.

Secretary -
E. STEWART, Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
Rý H. CAMP'BELL, Ottawa, Ont.

Vice-Presidents -
H:IRA Roxso ,ttawa; Ont. 24AJOR STEWART MULVEY, Winnipeg, MnLn.
Ho.%. Sin Louis D.&vXF., Ottawa, Ont. LT. .Oovrnnso- 0F MâNiTonA, Winnipeg, Mýaxi.
A. H. McKa'r, LL.D., Hlalifax, 'L\.S. J. S. DESSIS, Regina, Assa.
Ris HoNotrn J. B. SNoxvBALL, Fredericton, N.B3. J. G. L.Auni, flattieford, Sask.
Ho.ý. S. N. PAnREST, Quebee, P.Q. Wu. 1>£AnxcT Calgary, Alta%.
J. B. M.NCIILLIAMS, PC-tcrboroUgh, Ont F. D. W iLsos%, FL. Veruuilion, Atha.

H. BosTocrE,, Dueka-, B.C.

C. J.ACFSos, BOOTH, Ottawa, Ont.
'%V. C. ED)W.RD, 3TLP., -Poeklanld, Ont.
C. E. E. UssuiER, Montreal, -P.Q.

Wu!. S.&UNDERS,

of Directors-
PRop. JOî % !ACOUN, Ottawa, Ont.
THos. SouTinWormiE, Toronto, Ont.
E. G. JoLy D)E LOTBNxIÈR, Quebee, P.Q.

LLD., Ottawa, Ont

T , objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
Thie preservation of the forests for their influence on climate,

fertility and water sîxpply ; the excploration of the publie doniain
and the reservation for tituber production of lands unsuited for agriculture;
the promnotion of judicious nxethods in dealing witli forests and wood-
lands; re-afforestation wvhere advisable; tree planting on the plains and
on streets and highways ; the collection and dissemination of information
bearing on the forestry problem in general.

Ro» AND GuN is the official, organ of the Association, wlxich supplies
the articles relating to Forestry published therein.

This Association is engaged in a work of national importance in
which every citizen of the Dominion lias a direct interest. If you are
mot a mniber of the Association your nîenbership is earnestly solicited.

Thie annual fee is $i.co, and the Life Membership fee $io.oo.
Applications for niem-bership should be addressed to fixe Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTA.%,VA, ONT. Department of the Interlor.



KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES
DO NOT BUY A BUYLE UNTIL
TOU IIA'd. E'CAMINICI INTO
TRE MERITS OF~ TRE

2Oth CENTIURY ARM
Only Hamrmerless Repcating :Rifle in the
WVorld. Absolute1ý Safe, Strongest Shooter,
Flattest Trixiectory, Higliest Dcvelopirient
of Sporting Rifle-s. Con'structed to Shoot
Six Different Cartridges. Adrpted for large
and -iiiall game. .303 and 30.30 caliber..
Every Rifle thioroughly guaranteed.

Send for Write for niew

Resuit of a Single Shat tramn a.3o3 SAVAGE cîrcIliar £aN10 (32)
IZxpanding Bllet.

Sava îe Arms Company
Utica, N.Ya, U.%YA.

Manufacturera of savage ?4-1t;az1ne anad MajÉnetic H aminers

NEVER LOSE AFISH
THE BEST FISH HOUX ON EARTH frSa at

nnd River
______________ fishing. No Lanrf

losing bait. MARRESL

Oou ibreaking
4~~ ~~~O --1 -tc lo bse or tear- _____ o

zSe. ing out No
-one ctiaffora tafish wlthout one. No SPRINGS ta get Out
of order. It is simple and st:ong; being a iLnVERi, the
harder a fish rulls the stronger nt -wzll gl~d him. It is

cas yn giueale or il 1GREER of'E f HOOKS. Py catdin thet m
litte. lazn oi therod Mad inthre sies.Are made on honor and give

not izet i hem they wlil bc sent direct orn receipt cf price. aifto.
Send-post;i' note or two cent stamps. Fo sale bv ail dealers or

OKCo ole 21 £%S'OU B1ls. r)~ prepaid direct froin fac-GREER LEVER FISH HOO CD, 0 &N- A . tory on rcceipt of price.

.s Write for Foldol- U. c
.. von will bc iîîttrested ini

aur now inventions.

MARBLE
SAFETY AXE CO.

~ 'l~ ~GLADSTONE, MICti.

*METiZ SCHIOERB GoshkoshsWis.
<Genuine MOOSE 1410E MOCCASINS and Slippers

«* -Gentlemen's. Price, 52.75' Ladies' and )3os'~

p rice, $1.25. Handiinade Waterproof CIL ?AN
&ACS (M.Noccasins). io inches high, price, $.o



Caribou Hlunting
' 11E seasoni for big gaine Iiiiiting is alxnost o% Cr, thoxîghi yOu have nlot been able tco Profit by it

Sowing to the iiixuierous dleinands upon vour tiixue -; iievertbiele>s, vou are reluctant to let
die v'ear go by witlxout firilig a shiot at gaine ont of the new rifle eI, there is tinte

yet, for in mnost of the Canadian provinces caribou are lawful gaine until the nddle (or end!
of Deceinber, and the best tintie to Inuit thein is while the snlow is vet so shoal t1IrC SUlsioes
art xîut req-uired.

Takze with you a good modern rifle-for the shots on the bar-'xs are s,)iietiiuxcs log
ones,-plenty of hieavy, warni clothing, and a sufficiecc of currency to pay vuir way, aixd if
von are a (lyCd-iiu-tle-wool sportsmnan thiere h, a egoo(l 1111e ahead.

A caribou Hunter's Cazmp.

OPE-N SIEASO)NS FOR CARIBOU

el >A
NOVA SCOTIA, Septeînber î5thi to Jannary ist.
NEW BRUNSWICK, Septexuber i5thi to I)cceniber 31 st.
QUEBEC, Septeier ist to January 3ist.
NORTH=IWEs r TERRITORIES, Noveinier 2113d 10 Deceinber 141h.
BRITISH- COLUMBIA, Septeiher 'St to I)t:ceiiiler 31st.

FOR FURIEIR INrOR'MAr1Os W'R1T1 TO ,ANV <>'1Ch R AGI'..T 0ji* VIEi

Canadian Pacific Raàilwaày
OP. TO TH1i GENrERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMIENT, mON rREZAL, QUE.



r STE~VENS~

3. Stevens JArms and
Cool go. 3s maI Street
CHICOPEE FALLS MASS

Ammunition
FOa RIFLE

REVOLVER

lts Mark

Lss
AND GUN

1-~PER10R IN Q, ALIT. FOR

SERVICE, HUNTING AND
TARGET PRACTICE

MANUVFACTURED BY

(ittittd States Earri g.IAgencIos {121 Worth Street, Ndow YorkLWEL AAÇ USA
Agnc 6 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.
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